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COMMERCI7L SUPPLEMENT

British Colubia MillÍg Critic.
"1 An Nothing, if Not Critical."-Sliakspeare.

VoL. I. No. 24.

RAILWAY ROUTE TO CARIBOO.

The construction of a C.P.R. branch
lino fron Ashurof t to Cariboo is proha-

bly an event now not very f ar distant
In view of the rapid developtmeit of gold
lainng la. that famnous region. Soue

kbbreviated extracts from the report to

the C.P.R. of Mr. H. P. Bull, Its explora-
tory surveyor, will therefore bo Interest-
[Dg as showing that the railroad cati ba
built at moderato cost. Mr. Bell says :

"Calling now the route by the North
rhompson river and St. Joseph's Crock
go. 1; that by the North Thompson and
Mearwater No. 2 ; and that by the lion-

kparte No. 8 ; and alflixing tieir rulleages
[ estimate their respective cost complete
us follows:

Route No. 1.-300 Tilles, S 9.000.000
4 " 2.-344 tuiles, 30,500%0O0
S "3.-283 miles, 7,500,000

"In considering what rollinig stock

should be included in the esti mate, I
bave added to the number of engines and
batcars necessary te ballast 28 utiles in
two years Lime fairly, cars enougi of
other descriptions to accotutnodate any
proportion that the trafice would be
likely te assutne during the first year of
operation.

" With reference to the southern por-
tion Of the line, I inay direct attention
to the fact that the lonaparte river
possesses an advantage over all other
routes as an access to Lite central plateau
ai British Columbla, owing simply to the
length of Its course and the general
Uniformity of its grade. Taking two
points ln the saine latitude, say si deg.
and 20 min., onle point situate on the

Ronaparte and another on the North

Thompson river, It will be seen that the
point upon the Bonaparte is nearly three
times higher aove the sea level than

the point upon the North Thompson,
whlch shows the Inferlority of the latter

an approach to high contiguous
lits compared with the Bonaparte

ver. ln reference te the question of
biCh Of the routes would best meet the

ulrements of the country, other than
ning, it should be remembered that
O best portion of te North Thompson
lty Is already navigable. There is no

it object te be gained by furthor
rTing that district which is alroady
tserved. The interests to be served
the Bonaparte reute preponderate

tbse of the North Thompson dis.
bMeb7utslde-of the valley of the
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al expansion. There are many good
sumner ranges upon the head waters Of
tho Bonaparte, and botween them and
the Canii lake, capable of considerable
dovelopment."

CONCENTRATES.

Tho death of ex-Mayor Cope. of Van-
couver, by drowning near Skagway
causea widespread regret amongst a large
circle of friends and acquaintances in
thei City over whose municipal affairs lie
at ono timte presided.

A PITHY SAVING.

The London Mining Journal, li dis-
cussing a Victoria (Australia) Rold field
and its prospects, says: "It Is only li
West Australla or Clondyke that comt-
pany pronioters cati hope to Mine with-
ont money. In Victoria trining is ait
industry and not a ganbling uiachine.'
liard this on sonie of the Cloudy'ke pro-
moters li London, but largely true
nevertheless.

THE CROW'S NEST COAL.

The Urow's Nest Coal Co. Is already at
work developing ilts coal measures withi
a view to active effort and "a consider-
able ontpuat next spring. The deposits
owned by the co'npany are on %ierton,
Norrissey, Marshall and Coal Creck.,
and work is now proceeding on a 7-feet
searn on Coal Creek. A snall force of
10 miners is at present engaged in this
preliminary opening out of the coal, but
th numiber will shortly be doubled. Be-
foro spring far more extensive opera-
tions will bc well in band, and the Coi-
pany then contemplate the erection of
50 coking ovens, with a view to begin to
supply some of the lncreasing smelting
fuel requirements fur West Kootenay.
This should, however, prove but a lire-
liminary instalment of operations te be
undertaken at these mines.

PROBABLE SALES.

It is now reported that the Le Roi
mine is in offer te an English syndicato
for S2,000,000, nut $5,000,000, as at filrst
reported. The former figures certainly
afford a fairer la rgin for a reasonable
promoters' profit on the transfer. The
famous North Star silver mine la East
Kootenay is also reported Dy .the Golden
Era as likely to be iold to English laves-

I'meS, 5 C.rs. »

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RY. CO,

Time Table No. 6, to take effect July 3,897.

E A ST.OUND.
No. 2 rs.aîenger (daly except Sunday)

I: . lo.land.............. 3.00 p. n.
A rri ve. at Tr iI ... ......... ... 3.50 p.iii

No. 4 pissenrger <dailyi>)
fraves Iowlanud ......... .... .1.0 a.iî,.,
A i-r ves il Trai l..............n0

No. Il p.tseiagr (d.îily except, Stunday

A ri ve, ut T ia..... ........... 7.50 a.ur.
WEfSTROUND).-

No..'t pîawer f daily e \ept Sunîdayî
Leaves Trai. .. . ....... .5 a ..
A rri ve' in lIto Ili id ...... :......... 9 . .

No. t panenger (daily)
Le aves Tian . ......... ... ... ..... 1: p.i.
Arrives loi I{usland.............. 1. l .m.

No i aswnerer (c:laiy except uny)
Lave Ti·.i...........:............-V5 p.n.
Arrh à i li l n............,..00 p.m.

e.,i a.th wiith l bi luats arriljt.g
andt dep:îî11a.'¢ il orn Tli .

Gs.nIiAî.0FFt't ... E. P. GUTELILS.
TilL.11 ItC. G en. u'pt.

FOR PUGET SOUND POINTS

Leavea. Vicaria (exe,.i Suint..rs) f.or Par .
Seattle tla Tacuma. ait s.3f p ni..

aain; vlose vlanctioi.>inia. Vicitrawt.
the SS. "Char m r: rrhia;letaves.;.tp

daly xcp Sialtayr.) tai 19 a.m.i • .
P rs av. If desired. retainn

lies at hier doek uintil 10 .m. wen -lht leasves
for Victoria.

lRouniid t: iîî tlkets. :at reuiiced rates. For
tickets :and in I,, ition u.il un

J. K. DKr I' JN,.l y>n)p
21-7-97tf 75 Govenirneit St.

Head OfRce and Wharf
VANCOUVEIR, i. C.

Northern Settlements-SS Cu.îox snils

.11it 9 . mu for Howen I .laand. Ihoe
Sound l tà hict..terisIniet. Froeck. Tex-.

ori, , si .us.. i ad Island. Valdez Isit:hd
Iia iav. Iillils Armi. Frtderick Arm.

Thtirioaw l.ladi. 1.ouigtbnroulh I tt.
Salmatunii Ittver. P'ort. Neville. an 5aiis
cve.ry Friai:y :tl li.:i. for wiay pqrts acid .

l3Hay. calling at Bute Iletevtry six
weeks. .. ... 1

Eivers Inlet and Naas River-SS. Coqiti t.-
l:ami sails on sth aîna 22nd of 'eneh·mlonth
and will proveed to il partLof the cpe.t
should inucements

Moodyville and North Vancouver Perry--
lAuaves Muoodyville: F. 9:15, 10:45 1%,Znen.
2. 4 anl 5.45 p. ni. Leavcs Vancouver:
t:35. 10. 11.20. 1.15 p.rn., 3.15, 5.15 agd -G.'.
Calling at North Vancouver eab.vaw,excepting the noon trip.

!reight Steamer--SS. Capilano and S. S.
Cutluitlam. capacity 300 tons, D.W.-

Tugs and Scows alwas available for Iîg
and freigiting business. Large morage
acconmodation on comDany'hyt.q

, .
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GOL DARNED LUCK.

I am Jes' an' ol' prospector, traip) thet
mouttains overy day,

An' li isn't very often that i maie a
preachin' play.

But I've heerd theso iniiinmg e.xierts
elingln' scientllc stiiîf,

Till l'm gittin' sort o' weary o' thtis hligh-
falutin bluff;

I hold that books an' science iiver hit
upon a lcad,

Iever built two modern vonders siha as
Cripple Creek and Creede,

But that every payin' prospect l inte
hilly West was struck

ly common sense an' jedgenent, and by
gol

darned
Iluck.

very sclentifle feller with lis double-
action jaw,

Tries to make you think his talkin' is
the gospel and the law;

And he'l palt yer cars wlth lanIguiage so
nagnlficently grand,

That it's moro'n a prospector ever tries
e to understand.
Ke'll talk o' this formation, an' he'll

preachify o' that,
Tilt you see the words a-sitnoklin as they

, shoot out through his hat.
But ho never says a word 'bout what we

need;, tbat's royal pluck,
Àa'.a purty liberal quantity o'

gel
darned

lucki.

See that lucky feller Stratton, jes' a ten-
derfoot.that come

roim a rather tame existence back in
good ol' loosterdon.

Why, ho couldn't tel] a pay 'treak from
. a piece of Limburg cheese,

Didn' knol.but gold was growini' on
the bushes an' the trees,

Bat ho hit upon the idee thar w.ts
money in the ground

An' with honest nerve an' niuscla went a
rmonkeytn' around .

An' yon see the btg bonanza that his lier.
severanca struck!

Was It science? No,'twas notbing bu t lis
gOI

darnied

If he'd had a edîcation o' the scientiije
icind.

An' had started with his knowledge te
make a payln' fin'l,

Se would yit ba fcund a 'rastling' with,
the two-bit sort o' hasi,

With a head plumb full o' nonsense and1j
a pocket short on cash,

BUS ho bad soma solid judgment an' a
lot ô' common sense,

WhIle the scientifc roosters sit a crowinà'
en the fence.

They kin keep a preachini' science tili ol'
Gabrlel's trumpet talks,

An' thoy'll never make a findin' that'll
buy 'em shoes and socks;

Ai' eporience 'll teach 'cm that the
.34pn' led are struck

MMMBE S7 EL iBES &DiE
Waianedot totlE p rrH:ti7U

A•110.%M1. VlODItTTION.
Senad lor Illu:itrate-d Circulars.

W. PENNINGTON & SONS,
Ile.ie imnet imiin h1 per. 210 and 220 Folsoi Street, SAN FEANCISCO, CAL.

LITIIOU GR A p IING-!'
Iew Notary

Designs' Public,
FOR LUIx .AND

Stock Certifcates c118ll1mes' Seash
As Reqtiircd Under The

New Comîpanies' Act of 1897.

en a uli y yo ui wit pilavate eitaues o nriie.. t
:tany of tiie Cha;riveed liiss of t inî city.

printe i li ii:tel, or Tints. u imi. b:ring
yon for engraving. Enveopes priented er
eumbowe chi .iu, lii (th:r oIue ini tisi city
cain spy. c:ail aii yet, ly salliple palset I
andil price.

Cil.r :til.. printi i. aild cuit in .b.lieu 44iteni
reuili iled.

Give me a cali whn you :anttnyvthin; in
Sihe aboi. lineita ai yuwil îil s:ave money1V.

Ladih'., :Un eau da.> citSer Il %ei

J. B. GRANT,
Cambie Street, VANCOUVER, B. C.

liv tteuIitcaîtedi men witlh lots of

gol
d.î rîîed

As I said •i t the Igeiin'î, it is seldom
tihat I preancli,

An' I hiever fool n iti 1.t .Ige olut o' or-
dinary renach,

Ilitt wt ile ieiic e i : at-tratlpii' ons the
toes .' ciiicomnulon seise

Then it's time to show your han d :tainst,
the scientific gents.

I tiaty no;cer ni.1e aninltin' nitth tihe
shovel aid the pick,

Iliut youi'l always find meimn tryin à' and a
1,eepin' upl) Isy lick,

Ai' if ever I sh1oIld tlaIPpuIn 0on tlhea iiirty i
yalloiv truik,

I wsill give the IIlk 0' eredit tc mliy
gol

darned ù

Iluck.

The O. P. R. is uslhiiig coinstrmct
cin the Cr-ow's Nest extension wvith ail
possible on'ergy. At present 1000 ien
and 1400 hores are engaged tit the wvork,
and tha chief contractor, Mr. iarvey,
dcclares that by July the liclo ivli cor-
tainly ba finished to Kootonay Lake.

INTERNMTIONRL

NAVIGATION & TRADING CO:
Linited.

Steamers. " INTERNATIONAL" & " ALBERTA"
On the Kootenay Lake and River.

TIME CARD
Ins El*eet 12 Jnmîily 1897. Subjeet to Change

Wltiout Notice.

Five '1ie IPoint. Connection wvitl all Pas-sum.r 'T'aiis of t he N. & P. S. I. I.
to andii fromîî Nortihort ltoss-

ianmîd and Sutpokanîe.
Tickets sold and Baggagc checkedto attU.SPoats

L.eae Iaîso for Nelson and wa*ty poiats,
uily except Suulays. 5:45 a. it.

Ar-ive Northilort 12:15 p.m.; Rossland, 3:10p.n.: Spok:anle, t p.u.
Leave Nel>4otn ror Kaslo and way points,

d:i eceptSunday,5:30 P.m.
Leavinu: Spokanle 8 aI.m.; Rossland, 10:M

a i.: Noît thport,1 I:50) p.m.

New Service on Kootenay Lake.
Le:ve Nelon for Nasio. etc., Tues.,

Wed . Thurs.. FrI., Sat...........:30a..
A i i CI' Klsio...................... 12:30 1Pa.
Lev •lvi : it) for Ñelon. etc. ,31il..

Ture.,.. Wed., Thmura., Fr.......... 5:00 p.m.A ri ive NelSon...................... 9:00 pi.

isonner's Ferry and Kootenay River Service.
't, Alberta Maatsthe arrival nt the. Intt-

nt:tlç,laîl on SatIIrdaîy evenmiig befort
leavIng for Iloiier's Ferry.

i.eaie iK.do Saturdtay ............... 9·00 p.n.r i 4e hnnduary .S.: .day......... 6:00 aî.tn.
AS rio tioner Ferry. Sun da4y..:00 a..
1..;a %.- nr' Ferr . Suniday .... 100 .
A rrive ndairy. Stiîl:day......... 5:00 p.m.
A rri ve Ka&Io. Sunday ............ 10:00 p rI.

Cio.e cainiectioni ait Ilonner's Ferry witbt r.1ins E;s.t. boMnd.:Uleavin1 SnakaiO 7:40 a.,Lî
:a*n4 et!st îbouet. :trrivinîg kaio 7.00 p.n.

iaslo. iL. C.. 12L1h .uly, .
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

The Oriental Hotel,
The flost Prominent Hotel in Vancouver

EVERYTRING FIRST OLASS
GRIEVE &B;LANCHrIELD, - • Proprietor

VANCOUVER.B.C.

RAND BROS.
STOCK ANl MINING BROKERS

Real Estate Agents

CAiB31E STREET, - -

Vancouver, - B. C.

THE ACME WALLET
1Patcnled United States, Canada, England.

Sis er TIC IE nEASONS POil ITS POrUrUAntTr.
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Britisl Gollmbia MIlillg critle.

"I amn No//n, if -Nol Criical. "-Siakespeare.

British Columbia Mining Critic.
ISSUED W.I.X

Devoted to the Interests of Mining and the Protection ai 1inestors.

TIIURSDAY,.....................oCT.7. 1S97.

Lettersfrom practical snen on topies connectel with inining,
jniining wiachinery, mining lanes, <mal mallers relating to the min--
eralogical derelopmcnt of Canada, are aluiays ,celroie.

Mfanufacturers and Dealers in applianees used in am about
mines are inviled Io send illustrations and descriptions of ncw
articles.

Viers and descriptions of!nines and inining localions solicited.

Subscription, Tu'o Dollars a year, payalle in adrance. Re-
mittances shohdd be made by Krpress, Postal Order or.Han?.k Draft
payable to the "British Coltmnbia Mting9 Critic."

Adrertising rates <¡uoted on application.

British Columbia Mining Critic Co., Publishers.
FRANK S. TAGGART, lt usiness and Editoriat Offices :

Managing Editor. 3at Camble St., Vnncoui er, B.C.. P. O. [lox 123.

IXAPT COMPARISON.

When Mr. J. C. McLagan, at the recent
VTancouver City Hall meeting, alleged and coi-
mented on the allegation, that British snelting
enterprise had, as compared with Amncrican
like effort, proved a failure in British Co-
lumbia, he quite overlooked the iact that the
1-all lInes smelter, owned and directed by a
British Company, is proving an increasingly suc-
cessful enterprise. He also failed to reniember
that there were special and not wholly credit-
able local circuinstances which certainly pro-
moted the failure of a premature effort, made by
misled English capitalists of but modest re-
sources, to establish a sniall smelter in Vancou-
ver in the early days of Terminal City history.
British Columbian metal min ing enterprise wZas
at that time wholly in its infancy, and there was
little indeed to warrant the effort then made,
though the failure of the attempt was, it is truc,
facilitated by managemcnt not sufficiently skilled
as regards the very special req irements of the
enterprise. The smelters at Golden and Revel-
stoke were also more or less premature efforts,
made, in at least one case, too liargely in con-
nection with townsite booming. And as Mr.
?ellew Harvey did well to renind those present,

mous industries, that have literally taught
A nierican smelting men most of what they know
of ore treatment. There is accordingly no
reason to reject a smelter proposal, by virtue
nerely of its possession of a British origin, if
only it be backed by sufficient skill applied on
the spot, as it easily can be, and be supported
also by sufficient British capital. On the other
hand, did a choice lie between a mere London
pronioters' profit mongering scheme, having be-
hind it no smelting industrialists c.' note, and
the solid offer of well backed American metal
men, wc should certainly prefer the latter. It
is, however, but fair to note that the English
proposal now before the Vancouver City Coun-
cil is stated to be enclorsed by a world famous
engineering firi in Messrs. Bewicke, Moreing
& Co., who have, during long years, suc-
cessfully connected themselves with many
great mining endeavors and industries con-
nected therewith. This circumstance, if cor-
rect, certainly puts the London offer on a much
more solid foundation than it at first seemed to
possess, and the City seems likely shortly to be
in a position to choose between very fairly
available alternative smelting offers, when each
shall have been exactly formulated on the low-
est basis open to mutual acceptance.

A. L ARGE EFFORT.

There seems to be good reason to believe
that leading financiers, officially connected with
the directorate of the C. P. R., have decided,
on mature consideration, with the aid of special-
transport and other facilities to be afforded by
the great railroad, to establish and work at least
onc large precious metal ore smelter and refin.
ery in the Kootenays, that will probably bé Jo-:
cated at Robson or some other convenient point
thence not far distant. It is thus at least re
ported by a representative of the Montreal Star,
a paper that is usually credited with very friend-
ly and at tines intimate connections with:the'
C. P. R. It is, moreover, well known that the-
great men of the great railroad have in the past,
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ada's greatest l,.nk, been able to finance and
conduct with all success big business under-
takings nueding, for tlicir profitable maintenance
such freight and other facilities as one of the
grcatest railroad conpanies in the world is able
to- offer. Wliat these railroad magnates have
done bcfore they are cloubtless well able to re-
péât, and recent official and semi-official visits
and consequent representations lately made to
ad iiin the Kootenays all point to sorne master
niove--such as the establishment of a big ore
snelter and refin'ery would prove to be-in con-
nection with the C. P. R.

We are therefore inclined, as we have said, to
b*elieve the repcrt to be in the main well found-
ed,.foi.as must be evident to all, a big smelting
opportunity is offered that should, if backed by
shrewd and wealthy men connected with the C.
P. R., not only make goodly profits for them-
selves, but absolutely clinch the big hold which
that railroad already has on the Kootenays.
Tbhey caP thus serve two purposes at one time.

,f; however, the men of the C. P. R. estalg-
lish a big smelting industry in the Kootenays, it
becomes evident that as regards much of theore
of-the upper country, no expectation can be fur-
ther indulged of its coming to Vancouver for
treatment, in which case any smelter here estab-
lished must be largely-probably mainly-de-
p ndent upon supplies of coast and island gotten
ores. We shrewdly suspect that some inner
kn-owledge of these facts is a main cause of the
attitude of caution adopted by the News-Adver-
tiser in regard to smelter bonussing by Vancou-
ver, and certainly in regard to such action care
is essential lest, instead of really facilitating the
ealier establishnct of a smelting industry in
our city, any aid thus afforded be made to serve
the purpose only of lining the pockets of pro-
moting middlemen There should, however,
even though supplies of up-country ore be large-
ly..,diverted to a smelter united by friendly alli-
ance with the C. P. R., be scope for the suc-
cessful conduct on Burrard Inlet of a smelting
industry of moderate dimensions, since there is
every prospect of an early sufficient supply of
ore.from the coast and islands to maintain a
Vancouver smelter of fair size. But it is now
ciac that. the effort proposed to be made in
this direction should not at first be overambi.
tious, tiough it may well, as regards site and
structure, be so planned as to be capable here-

after of large expansion, should the mining de.
velopment of New Westminster, Vancouver Is.
land and Gulf Isle districts hereafter call for
specially extensive ore treating facilities on Bur.
rard Inlet.

REGARDING RAILS.

Mr. August Heinze, of Trail, is evidently
mùch perturbed by the knowledge that the C.
P. R. will shortly invade his own special doniain,
in order to afford further transport facilities to
Rossland, and he is also very uneasy at the
thought that the great railroad can and doubt.
less will, if its directors so choose, extend its
operations to the Boundary Creek country.
Mr. Heinze has, however, had his opportunty
and a good one-still probably in part at least
available. If, however, he fail to utilize it, as
now, seems very likely, his case will not be such
as to call for exceptional commiseration.

And as the MINING CRITIc has already ob.
served, the C. P. R. practically controls the
western railroad situation at Ottawa, and cannot
be effectively thwarted by either Mr. Heinze
and his associates or by the men of the Coast.
Kootenay railroad. As for the proposed
"People's Railroad," highly commendable as is
the idea in principle, there does not seen to be
the slightest prospect of its early realisation.
Long years of jobbery and mismanagement in
connection with the Intercolonial Railroad seem
to have convinced most Canadians, that with
politicians and governments as they are, it is
hopeless to expect efficient business manage.
ment of a railroad by the State. It would Le
different, of course, were a railroad department
run wholly on non-political lines, as it could and
should be, but unfortunately no such department
is thus run, or is likely for a long period to be
run in Canada, appointments even to the Cus.
toms, Inland Revenue and Post Office being
usually made to oblige political friends and sup
porters, not made on business grounds. Many

good and capable men thus happen to be
appointed, but with them also others, whose
qualifications are, to say the least, doubtfu.
Complete civil service reform must articipate
furtber state ownership of railroads in Canada.

And as regards the chances of obtainilga
people's railroad charter f rom the Provinêia
.Legislature, it is;best to admit- -frankly t14



bese are virtually nil. Some of the
ery men who on the platfornm demand
ost ioudly state railroad ownership, are
eton the hunt for extensive raliroad
harter privileges, and Just as eager as
ny others to soli themn te the highest
dder. Hence state raiiroad ownership
ust bere be r garded as a present

binera, and the utnost that can be
btainett 1s more or less effective govern-
entai supervision . of the rates and
aficl conditionsof chartered raliroad
ndertakings. This can easily he had
n tho fines of British railroad legisla-
on, if the people of Canada cali for such
ntrol. We are however, speaking
nerally, at present inert in our atti-
de on this question, though aroused

easily at tines by party clap-trap
res that bave littie that la practical
ut them.

STAGING TO CARIBOO.

Under this caption, we shall endeavor
take the reader in imagination with
over the route from Ashcroft station
the C.P.R. te Baikerville on Williams

eek, Cariboo. Starting from Ash-
ft at the eaily hour of four in the

orning, we are with others hurried
ard the B.C. ExpressCo's. commodious

ge coach, drawn by sir spirited Lorses,
e ribbons in the bands of Fred Tirgley,
expert frontier driver. Ono crack of

s whip, sud c.f we started at a gallop.
r travelling companions, ten in ,ail,
e not yet fully- awake, but the keen
d bracing air of-early morn will quick-
stsrt circulation and put an end to
mnolenc. Although fully half a ton
mail matterand quite as much freight
e stored up on the stage. we make ex-
lent headway, arriving at Hall Creek
ut six. Herp, some 11 miles from

heroft, we bredfast, and with a
ange Of horses continue our journey
Clinton, 23 miles further, where we
rtake of the hospitality of Mr. Jos.

Ith, whose genial smile augur welî
the early prospect of a good dinner.

this we are not disappointed. Mr.
Ith's hotel ls In point of comfort and
rality of comestible supplies, replete,

d sO good has been this summer's
e that our host 1s, for the better
immodation of the travelling public,

ilding a handsome addition to bis
1,which contains among other ac-

modation a large dining room and
lve bedrooms. From Hat Creek to
ton we follow the Bonaparte river,

ng the shore -of which considerable
logis in progress. ere the B.C.
elopoment Co., of Vancouver, Is in
tîcular actively engaged in prospect-
a umber of properties with very

raging resuits. Oh, one of tho
ms a lead ha been uncovered show.

ght inches of galena. which' is said
SSay in gold, alivei, copper and lead
$40-tothe'eon. - Aban&f CornIsh
rs ishero alko wèreingha-property
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a tunnel in 300 feet and expect soon to
strike the main ledge. Theft e:pveeta-
tions rui ligh, and, if realised. wo nay
1oik for inuci suJI roprIty in aid
arolind hon1 aparte cam't p.

Leaving Clinton belild. w jouriey to
the 83-Mile Hem11se, wIere the I. C. Eùx-
press Co. lias provided excellent :invuîî-
modation for nassnîgerm, h . nal:z being
wholesomnn anid the beds comiftortabie antd
scruputi. nisly clean. liere w e relai in
over iligi.t, miiak;inig at eartly start nt'e<L
norinsig. %Ve ar iext iiven ir.idttly
over a rolling country. araually riseend-
tlg to a ilglheor altitude, a 1d tassing
througli fair ain d fertile meadews and
grazing lands uil we reaci 150CNflo
bouse, having ila two days traverseit
seme 135 iiles. IeiItwîeen 8:3 and 1.50.M ilo
house prosperous rancihes air seen, aind
in and abolit tleim sn ra thousand
lead of cattle. The elmiate here i;
Iealithful and favors a great varieity of
agricultiural products. Its suil i, alluvial
deposit and liîvt itnlt the sand, anti tay
peculiar to stehi a formation. Tie sait
meadows of this region are intrticuilrily
rich in the ulmn t of t tihty .s is
evideiiced by the cropi of grass tlhey
produce, whilst in the mnoun taitn region
heyond are great cattle rages -iJs
where tn abauiidaice grass grows natural-
fy so soon as tli treeîs are cl.eted away
and the brightet of odight .nimittd
frecly. The rici ieadow 1aturages
are heru well ieet for dairying, whilst.
along thel streamns lie u ide reacies
of grain land with Lields whee lin abkt-
dance grow the finest of roots stretcling
Up the slopes and along the platLeais.
Every kind of doiin',ti animai ha t :-,
reired in a temertioat Le eliiate. hiere finda
congenial habitation, tid iorses, mules,
milel kine, o.ené, ieef cattle, sheep,
swine and poultry livt and thriv n i n cit-
tinually increasing ominber. These fauts
have beei amnuly prown by Moesrs.
Volith andI Borland, tlhe nel-tu-du pru-
prietors of the 150-M i!e iotsa. its stores,
hotel and ranch. These geutleimeii are
old timers andi have grun a rihu by ta id-
ing witi prospeetors ant iners, raisin4g
cattle, horses aind grain, and exttnding
hospitality witi a hearty welcIome to
the travelliiig pub. Tintir br is
stotcked with tie cioleest vinies, liquors
and cigars, and thoir eiisaine is excellent.
Our wants are here carefll atteided,
and througli te kindneti f Mr. lloriand
a double.seated spriing wagon is plaed
at our disposai. Titis enables our party
to leave thte trunk itad and drive to
larper's Cati) on th' Iltircelily River,

some forty moiles from tne main road.
Here is a typical fronitier camp. On tLe
bank of lorsefly stands Aiex. Mee'
lintel and as ve drav reigi the door of
this hosttery flics open antid the gtests
sallyforth togreetus. Theensenibleisa
picturesquo sceie riglt worthey repro-
duction by brush or camera. The group
includes minlers, characteristically attir-
ed, so too traDpers, Indians, Chinamen,
and of course alsodogs. Afterscrutitiz-

i:g carefully they shouit in chorus,
"Alex." 'VIte shout at once sumnons
" Minn t[ot. i big, strapping fellow
bearing, its triiue, a woode leg, yet
ivîthal full of ciorgy and as seen at a
glance a tioronlgi good soul. We foel
that the best at his coanand wll bco
ours and in titis we are 'not nistaken.
Our liorses are qiickly stabled, and our-
selves made comfortable in the quaintest
hlostel iiaginable-a long shack some 10
feet vide and 30 feet long, partitionied
off. 'le front fills the requironients of a
bar, general store, 2fliceo, barber sliop,
card roomî, and general living roomn.
Yet in this far away spot. witl such
restrieteil faellities, Alex. Mee provides
ns with coifortable quarters and an
excellent table, the food abundant and
gootd antid also well cooied and served.
This pioneer louse or Alex. Mee's Is des-
titied to be the nucleus of a busy and
urosperous settlemen t of possIbly several
thotsaiid people, if the indications of
mineral riches formn any apt criterion.
At litriters Camp, on the l Anierican
HIorsefly," an liiiieise area Is now leased
frum the governmient for alluvial gold
iiniiig. A brief mention of the opera-

tions of several compautles lin this camp
viil give ait idea of the magnitude of

of their uidertakinugs. Senator R. H.
amtpbetl, of Sain Franielsco, Is in
hairge of the inanagement of his

corinpaniy, the Miocenet Gravel Mnling
Co., of Cariboo, Limited, aia Incor-
puration with a capital stock of 830,0-
000, controlled by Senator Campbell, Mr.
1. Drysdale, of Sait Francisco, Mr. Fred
CDulthard and two other 'gentlemen of
Nviv Westminster. It Is a close corpora-
tion and thera is nio stock for sale. This
entpany owns 12 leases and 4 claims, ln
alil 1300 acres of pliacer ground, situato
on the supposed old channel of the
Ilorselly r:ver. To a teertala If this bu
su or no, extensive prospecting ls being
actively putshed by the Senator in a
nmiier-iike manner and if proner engi-
neering and skilled mining can insuro
success. Seiator Campbell lias a sturdy
initder grip lupon it. The shaft which ha
ias siunîk a depth 250 feet and drifted
on the rini of sonie 60 feet, ls model
work, and affords indications that bed-
rock will be reacied very shortly.
'Vte gravel coming fron the drift re.
semaibles that of the ricli gold bearitng
creek of Cariboo lin the sixties, and col-
ors are beginniing to show lin the pan.
The Conpanîy possesses its own saw mil)
for cutting the lumber required là its
onerations, whilst theshîaft is fitted with
two puips, with a first-class steamu en-
gine to work then. This hoists the
btecýts. Work Droceeds by day and
night with three shifts, and evidenco of
good management is seen cverywhere
about the works. Located on the pres-
ant lorsefly Creek and adjoining the
"Mloceno" Is the Vard's claim, owned
by the Horsefly Gold Mining Co., Limit-
ed, capitalization $100,000. The claita
comprises 360 aeres, and l a. hydranlie
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810CR QUOTATIONS.

Corrected WeekI3 by Percy W. Charleson, Min-
Ing Brokt #-, 417 tastings St , Vancouver,

CotPA.ES. I l'AC<»tPA<IE8, SUAI,.V1ULilic

TILAIL CIREEK.
Alberta.........
il. 0. old ing.
IB. C. Gold Fields...
Beaver..............
1li (libef. .........
Blg Three.........
Bluebird ...... . ....
Bruce....... .........
Butte.... .... ....
Caledonlan Con......
Call forlia............
C. & 0.................
Coltie Queen..... ...
Centre Star..........
Colonna...... .......
Commander..........
Crownl Point.........
Y)eer Park...........
Della Colla.......
Delaware.........
Eastern Star..... ...
Enterprlse... .......
Erie............ ......
Evening Star......
Georga...... ......
Gertrude.............

Golden Drip.........
Golden Queen........
Great Western.......
Hattie Brown.......
Helen.................
Illgh Ore .............lbonestake. ........
Idaho..........
Irnneril1........_...
Itndependent ..........
Iron Horse.. .........
Iron .Mask............
1. X. L................
.osie..................
lurnbo ... .......
nlrnt-Templar ....

h 'otenty-Londoi...
Le R0e..0.......
Lily May............
Mayîi;wer............
Minart h...........

o!nnita................
Monte Criato. .......
Morning Star ......Nest Eg . . . . . . . .Northern .eile.
Northern..... .......
0. K.... ........ .....
Pale A!to ..
Phoemlx.........
Poorman., ...........
IL. E. Lee .............
Red .Lountain View.
]Ied Point........
Rtochester ..........
Rossiand Star....
ltosslanid, Ited M't'n.
St. Emo .... . ....
St. Paul ..............
Silverine.. ......Southern C. & W. c.
Sultana........ ..Trail Mining Co.....
Union ............
Virginia .. .. .....
Ivar lagle Con.
West Lé Roi.....
White Rear .........
Young iritish Am..

AINSWORTH.
Dele............
Ellen ..........

'BOUNDARY
Old Ironsides.......

bicKINNEY
Caribon...............

CAMP PAIR VIEW.
Occidental ...........

NELSON.
Excheoner............
Hall Mines...........

NORTUPORT.
Red Top..............

SLOCAN.
Athabasca..
Alauo ..........Bon Diable.......
Bondholder........ .
Buffalo.........
Cumberland...... ...
Dardenelles..........
Gror Eagle..........

1,0<"00
1.000.000
2,500.000

750.000
1,000.000

,500.000
000.000

1.000.000
1.oeow

50.0000
2,.'0,0

750.000
50W.000

1.000.000
500.000

1.009.000
1,000.000
1.000,000
1.500,000

500.000
1.000,000
1.000,0001,000.000
1.000.000

500,000

500.000
1.000,000
1.000.000
1.000.000

(000,000
500.0010

1,000.000
500.000

1,000.000
.1000.000
1,000,000

500,000
1,000.000

700.000
500,000
500,000

1,000,000
500,000

1,000.000
1.000,000

700,000
750.000

1,000.000
1,000,000

500.000
1,15.h.0001.000.000
1.000.000
1,000.000

500.000
.V1,000

!2~ 00

500.000
1,000,000
1,000.000
1.000.000
11000.000

500.000
50W.000

1,000,000
250.000
600.000
500,000

2.000.000
500.000

2,000.000
1,000,000

700.000 1 o
1,000,000 1 00

1,000,000

800,000

600,000

*i,000.000
3 0.000

1,000,000

100

100

100

£100

gl100

$ 0 s
10
it
10

10
10
10
lis

05!i
8

1818

10
2

12
20
20
04
Il
100
10',

10
8

04

05

15
31
10

04
10

9 00
1:1
12

20
15!'2
07y.

10
06!j

lu

11

7
10

15

05
s
20
10

11
90
21
11
W

12
07!4

$

54

10

10

1 3,
1 00
100 100
100

25 25
1000
100 15
100

COMIPASEl. no Or PA ESit. îLES VALUF

Noble Five Con••• .200.000 . . 22Itain blcr Con.••••••.u,000.000 .... 48
Iteco .......... . 1,000X0() 1 00 1 70
Slocan Star......•,0001tx) 50 4 -0
S 11sh1ino ••••... ••• r00.00( 10 00
W&asliinîgtonî......... 1,0tX),00 1 00 2',
Wonderful.......... 1.000) 100 à

TEXADA ISLANI)

Texala Proprietars 1,000,o00 2$ 0 25
Van Anda ... .... • 5.000.000 1.1.5
Victoria-Texala.•• 000.000 , 2

ALBERNI DIST.
Alberii M't'n toso.. o.,,oo0 1 0t c.
Alberni Con...... . 10,00000 1 00 10
Mineral Creek..... • .0 t ( 0,e
Mlin0rai Hill••••••••.70000 1 05
Quadra.............. 500,000 1 0 10

CARIlBOO
Carlboo Gold Fie1ds g , o00
Cariboo Ilyclraulle. 3).(xIJ fi (0 10 W
colunibla & Caribo> 000.00 1 ou 15Ilorsefly lydraulle.
llorseIly Gold M. C 1.000.000; 10 0 1 A
Siouglh Creek....... 00.000 1 0W 50
LILLOOET DIST.

Golden Cache....... m,0o0 1 M 1 75
LillooetGold iteefs.1 200.010 25 25
Domn Deveilopenict, 10.0 . '
Alpha Bell.......... 1 00.000 1(M 70
CayooshCreekMine 5.00.000 100 50
B. C. Mining Plros-lpectors' Exeiange. 100.01 25 2
Exvelsior............. 1,00.000. 1 00 3

Dividends paid to date aro as follows: LA
ol. Se5.000. War Engle (01<1 Comnpany).

1:17,500; ftanà'ber-Caribeo. S40.000; Ileco. 5L150.-
000; Slocan Star, $350,000; <ariboo, $156.000.

It is estirnated that the profits of the mines
subjolned lave returnet tie sums placed
opposite their res'ectivo naies:

Payne.........1250,000 Goodenlough.....$:5.00
Idaho ......... 152.100 Noble Five...... 50.410
Poornian ...... .50.00 Nortlhern Belle.. 20.000
Ittath.. ....... 50.000 Antoine.. ....... 10,004
Whitewater... 40.')00 Surprise. ....... 20.000
Washington. 20,tM Monitor........ 15.000
Slocan Ilov... 25.00 Last Chance.. .. 50.000

B.C. Mining Prospector's

Exchange, ... . .

6s2 Cordova St., Vancouver, B.C.

MIINIRG, DRVELOPING.

PROMOTING ANis 1111U-

KERAGIeP AGENCY.

Free llilling Gold:

• Also Gold, Copper, Gal-

ena and ,Copper Pro-

positions to sell or bond

Agencies in the principle fin

ancial centres.

Call or write for particulars to

Secretary.

No Mock and Goo Uhifting.

HICKS + BROS.
HACKS, CARRTAGES & .XPRESSES

ACE ON STAND DAY AND 110ELT
. Corner of Cordova amiAbbott ...

proposition, provon boyond doubtte
very riclh. We hero waslh several
of dIrt taken frônm the batik o!
Creek, and in overy pan get rich-
prospects, but owing to istnanagez
the success of the undertaktng basý
tenporarily delayed. A large suat
been expended on this property in µ
ting' ii the hydraulle gravel eled
systen, the water belut brought Cra
lake 10 tiles distant to the clai,
ineans of a ditch and Cive miles el
inch plping. Unfortunately in by
these pipes no0 provision was mnade
the effect of varylng temperatures,
li consequence contraction and et,
sion have caused groat leakages at
joints, with the reult that as thetti
the season approaches, low watert
loss by leakage leavo Insufllclent V
sure ta keep the puips golng. I.
the pits that have been -washe fil '
water, and the sluice boxes are ith
ed, beforo a clean-up can li nade. i
estinated that at least 830,000 in
are li the boxes, but until tho pipea
repaired and,the plant.put 1in good w
ing order, that gold inist remain ual
It 1s. However, the luvestuntr, r
experionced management of n feet
sand dollars, should overeone the
culty and place the Ilorseily Go!d
ing Co., Linited, ainong the 1r
dividend payers of the district. la
camp nany leases are.lild by indif
miniers, and systemnatically worLd
tunnelling for bed rock, wlherever
formiiat!on of the land admitz dr.,
Thils work is progressIng quintly,
successfully, and should eventualli
Cariboo on of the-greatest gold t
centres of the world. After lei
Ilarper's camp, wo visit the lo:
Ilydraulle Co's property ut lo
camp. Titis mine is .undier the ima
mient of Mr. J. .B. Ilobson, a mite
nany years' experience anid a gel.ie

of the ol school. Our desires are
auticipated by Mr. lobson, and %id
thought of the trouble we cause la
provides for our comfort ard extene
the freedon of the camp. Our hu.
visit does not allow the careful ea
tion such an undertaking as the Il
ily Ilydraulle warrants. The water
ply Is, however, noted as abundant
ditelies, flunies and water pipes are
fectly constructed, and li additi-X
the hydraulic system for' recovcrirg
gold li the batiks, Mr.. Hobson h
operation a 10.stamp Mill, li whid
criushes tie cernent clay that can
broken by the water. By this
100 tons of clay gravel are crushed
averaging S5. per ton). Tlho
sceems ilexhaistible and ..the gro.
of working dees not exceed e
diem. Ilence tha iîargint for divid.
handsono.. - From, Horsefly cae
rode round Antoi. Lako te:
Lake, then acros country-to -i
Camp,- akingi-the-diticht trail Ial.I0_
.camp,..tho eent«re. ôt,.oper*Io.0t.
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much snlecess, largely due to tIhe

led manaIt.'gemenQlt of ,Mr. J. Il. Ilobe-

b:ciced by the necessary capital.

property owned by this Comupanly,
ecover the gold oi wllih such large

of innoiey i have been expended and

h elaboratc preparations iade, is sit-

d on tIhe old Soutih Forks channiel of

Qîesneill River, and consIsts of 1000

s anld o01P 1ne lle of the channel. The

pany was originally incorporated for

,000, afterwards Iucreased to 5o0,-
then to SS00,000, and now it Is pro-
d to inako the capital stock five
Io1s. 'li great problein of hydraul-
ining lis Cariboo la howv to get a suf-

lit head of water; with Vhiuh to
k the tuoiltors. This accomplislied,
dlf0iculties are over. To ensutre an
nate suipply of water the Cariboo -
rautlic Comopansy has found ltineces-
sns to daitm Boot Jack Lake as to

its waters to flow loto Polley's
e, vitensce, by means of a ditch, the
panly takes its wator. The ditel, or
properlv speaking, mniature can-
.7 feet wide,, but 17 miles long. It

bellt, at a- cost of 100,000. It !s
y graded and carries the water at 5

pier honir. At given distances lock
s and waste gates are set up to pro-
cotiroi of the water at ail tine3.
ditions to this imnmeinso water sup-
ho Coliapany is providing more by
ructing another ditei il miles long,
p Mooreiead Lake. With the ad-
nal force of water the Conpany
d be able to vork the whole season,
s its ground is one vast treasure
, that should yield yearly several
red tloisands in gold, at a noilsnal
tIhe returns to the fortunate share-
rs are expected to b very large.
resent the Company employs 75

lincludiig those lin charge of the
train of 75 horses, by wicti all
les for the camp are brouglit in.
o hiitial stage of operations the
o Compainv lias exctracted from its
d during the seasot. of 1895, No. -

705 ozs., valued at S13,674, No. 3
46,532.05; and during 1890. $127,-
Aid in eine run that season of 254
they washed ont In gold, 85,497.
utput st) far this season, 1897, to.

r 140(O0, auid It ls expected that the
lean.tips Iis month will exceed In
valucsS30,000. Dutring operations
assn tie first run in the Cariboo
pit moved of Ice and frozen gravel

cubic yards, top gravel 182,633
yards, making a total of 229,757
yards; and from No. 2 pit, toi>
37,768 cuble yards, gravel and
5,537 cuble yards, making a total
308 cuibic yards. Thus lis a run
ays, 10 hours of 24 hours, 413,062
yards of clay and grave were

anld depositcd on the diimp. Thie
40 yIelded lin gold $71,414. The
.worked at present Is known as
4lth Bar, which..pald t.he individ-
erA n 1862. handsomely, and the
meke.o7faWisi only .Urface,

thero being 85 feet of rich paying clay j
nui gravel to bed rock. The Coisainv's|
atitm 's a busy sottlement, pernianent

buildings being erected for the accommo-
dation of mon and officers. Thero are
aise a large powder magazine, a nelting
and retorting factory, saw smill, two
titorii bonses, pipe shop, blackgsmith slop,
and comintodious ollces, wlth a telephone
system, givilng connection with the sta-
tion lieuses along the ditch and at the
lakes.

Other coupantes are developing their
claims Ji the vcitity of the Cariboo.
Tit largest undertakings are the Vic-
toria Consolidated Ilydrauslic Co., uider
the management of Mr. W. T. Hughes;
tioCatliforniaClain, worked by a local
syndicate, and the inammioth undertak-
Ing of the Golden River Quesnelle, Llim-
Ited. botter known as "Dupoit's Dans,"
whIch involves a proposition te dan up
the waters of Quesnelle Lake, a body of
water 30 miles long. and thus drain the
Quesielle River bed, which has been
prospectei and proved immensely rich In
gotld, the diver 1.ieding off the bd of the
river îiuggets valued at $4, $6 and $8,
and the average worth of each bucket of
carthi, takenîî up by means of a dîver,
runniîng 941 cents. If the Company
should be successftil In controlling en-
tirely the waters of the Lake, and pre-
venting gusses of water through the
pool or "pot" holes In the bed of the
river, the yield of gold cannot be other-
wiso than rich. Tie proposition is, how-
ever, as yet considcred roblematical.
No dificultity Is anticipated In dam-
ning the waters of the Lake during the
iow water season, but until it la accom-
plisied there are no means of determin-
lig with what the Company will have
to coitend on> the bed of the Creek
through subterransean supplies of water.
As a piece of engineering work the dam
Is wonderful.

From the head waters of the Ques-
nelle Forks, wo Journey down stream te
the Forks of Quesnelle, an old settie-
ment establisied in the 'sixties." Then
following the North Forks of the Ques-
nello and making across country, we
rcrclh elKithley, a trading station and
ranch ownied by Veith & Borland. Here
somue 20 miners are working, each for
himnself, on placer clains, their wants
being supplied by Veith & Borland. On
Snow Shoe Creok the Squall Mining 'o.,
a Seattle outfit, Is working a smali by-
draulle plant. At Kolthley we meet an
old-timn minier, Mr. Mathers, once a
dry goods merchant In Toronto, but
since '59 a prospectorand gold worker ln
Cariboo. lie Is now 67, and for the
past 18 years bas been working bis
claim. Matiers' hydraulic Is up ou the
north banik of the North Fork of Ques-
nelle River, about 2000 feet below Span-
ishs Creek and il miles from Quesnelle
Forks. It ts a hait mile claim, 1000 feet
wide. Single handed he has run i a
tunnel 250 feet and sunk a shaft 350
te.5 and drifted onta c nideable dis-

tance. The clanim prospects 2S ounces
t the set. Mr. Mathers la now broken
lin beaith, though fresh in hope and
courage still. In tact hope is about ail
ho has left, yet te such sterling mon we
are indebted for practically ail our
kniowledge of the wonderful richness of
the Cariboo gold flelds.

We thon follow Keithley Jreek and up
Snlow shoe Creok, across Snow Shoe
valley, thon making up Antler Creek
and Grouse Creek until we reach Bar-
kerville, the extrome liait of the guld
mining operations of 1860. To-day we
here see the individual miner stepping
aside, and the capitalist coming In. But
three years ago less than 30 mining
leases were Issued by the Gold Commis-
sioner at Barkerville; to-day over 450
are granted and a number of locations
recorded, netting the Government a
revenue of over 360,000 per annum. On
Williams Creek the Cariboo Gold Fields,
LImIted, Illustrates what capital and in-
vention under skilled management can
accomplish. It 1s due te the capable
management of Mr. L. A. Bonner and
Mr. Jas. Champion that so soen as the
season opens next spring this Company
will be In full opiration, and the gold
embedded In the Creek beds and banks
yield te thn pressure of water and thus
ho conveyed tr the Couipany's treasury.
The greundt controlled by this Company
comprises 2)j square miles of leases and
rsal estate. It is Intended te worc the
ground by means of the Campbc.1 du-
plex hydraulle elevator system. Aditch
15 miles long has beon complote 1, taking
water from Llghtning, Jack oi *"lubs and
Williams Creeks, and with lte head et
water thus obtained It is oxpected te
raise the pay dirt 90 feet. The capitali-
zation of the Cariboo Gold Fields, Limit-
ed la £100,000, the stock being ail sub-
scribed and heli by English capîtalists.
This property was prospected by means
of a sores of shafts up the Creek to an
average depth of 35 feot, results show-
Ing an average et 50 cents per yard fromt
the taillings of the old wash on William a
Creek. This undertaking well illus-
trates the master spirit of invention.

Around Barkerville much work ls pro-
gressing. Mr. Laird, on Willow Creek,
ls prospecting for the old channel. When
running bis drlft froin the bed rockshaft
gravel and water were struck, and a
four-plutiger punp was put iu, which
handled the water easily. A slight
breakage of the discharge pipe then de-
laved work a short time, but now ail
runs smoothly. and If Mr. Laird be for-
tunate enough te strike the bed rock of
the old channel, hé should le richly te-
warded. 1he Pinkerton clam on Low-
ieu Creek bas been bonded to English

capitalists, represented by Mr. Bath-
bone, for $45,000, $1000 being palid down.
The next payment la due this mont.
and as this Is a veî y rich prospect lt lu
believed the bond will be taken up, and
the purchae consummated. Mr. John

M ~
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on Slough Creek. He las r it li a drain
3,300 feet te strike the rit rock. Vhent
this is retatced a bed rock shaft
will ho suik. rte dethi of the
channel is luvre 287 fte't, Mr. Ilopps ex-
pects te " strike good pav " ut atny iue.
The prospect shIo.s 12 oinces, and the
expetdittire te date is about 0loo,o0o.
bMr. Jî,o. Bttts, on Stoat's ulch, ias
taken out thLis seaison withl a sinall hy-
dratulle plant 400 oun11ces.

An Aiericatit outit untider the ianage-
ment of Mr. Sawyer lis operating on
Cunningham Creek. The :nost impor-
tant part of this worlé lias been accoin-
plished, viz: the running of diteihes,
laying of 16 in. plles, lutmues, etc., and
elverything is ready te commence work-
Ing next season. Tie attot uit ex pended
te date lai about t35,000.

The French Syndicate lias done con-
siderable work on a quartz proposition
on the divide near Lowltee Creek. lilere
a stamp mill is erected and abo:-t 630.t000
have been Invested. Tite assays are
satisfactory and ilt is stated that work
will shortly be resumed. The grotund oi
Lightning Creek lias been takeai ip on
leases consolidated by special act of leg-
Islature and a proposition is nlow under
consideration for opening up the Creek
on a very large seale. Lovett Creek, a
tributary of Liglttning Creek situate
about three tiles below ]eaver Pass, is
virgin ground, iLts dlscovery being of
recent date as a result of the Gulch
being heavily timbered. It is owned by
a private comtpany coinposed of Mr.
Thos. Rablin, of Yale, W. Williatus,
Lovett Cr ,k, Il. Douglas, New West-
minster, Johîn McQtilliant, of Vancouver.
and A. W. Ilager, of Chicago. It is
khown as the Rabliti llacer Claimu, the
lease includes ee and a liait .tiles of
the creek and old channel, and the work
lis in charge of Mr. W. Williats, the
original locator, a practical miner whose
faith in Cariboo lias kept himîî lit the
district sinice 1858. Few mien of this
generation have done ttore than " liilly
Villiams' te prove the valute of the

.alluvial deposits of Cariboo. On Wil-
iiams Creek. Willow River, Lightning,
Harvey, Keithly, Lowhee. Grouse, Ant-
Jer and many other creeks. lie has struck
bis pick. encouraged lis conrades, ani
at many times helped the unfortunate.
Mr. Williams is a sterling and well
proved miner and une of God's noblenen.
For three Vears ho lias tiled on Lovett
Creek, doing this for montis ii the
depth of witter lit absoluto solitude,
having faith in the creek. No obstacle
bas proved too great for hiîi tu overcoie.
With very little assistance he ias rut a
tunnel 600 feet up the creek atd lis now
down te a deptht of 180 fet, and likeily
to be rewarded at any time by cutting
Into bed rock. when he expects te clean
up a well deserved home etake.

" Brave mon are they who push and climb
Beyond old Formulas :iway,
While the ploddinr. .anks who serve old Time

|On the ontlposts of the new.
'l'il i etu worlid lias to t llit stiait tire grown
Amd stei t lie faklse w:s t ri.e.

Leaving ou r frienids a t Lovett Creek,
we aglin llmaie onitection with the B.C.
Eeiress Co's. stage coach ani are driven
to Quesnelle Niuttih. Ilere Senator
Rleid's steatuier sperîls us down the Fi aser
R iver. a distance of tio uiles, to Soda
Creg-i-, wheret'aig:in the stage takes us
aboard and enables it speted y trip to
Asieroft.

Il the course of this our tour wo are
profotindly linpressed an1d return cou-
villced tha t imlinin;gjt proserity is fin
Cariboo in course of renewal tei-fold.
Cairiboo will assuredly li the fiear future
taie lier placo as the leading iiiiinug
district (f the Province. Th district's
fffines of goil, silver, copper, Joad, and
myt.hiey u steeî fuSf' tlii mlinerals, are
vast in exten t. CafriboO's first industry
was, as alIl tit worid litws, tmifing for
whitat is known ais placer xold by asimple
process then well uniiiiitderstood. But
tifes and timethods bothl haive chaiged
indeed. The iajmrity of the Cariboo
imilnes aire in deip channels, and new
processes h ave 1'een disrovered by which
they cant now be worked. Gold Is being
discîovered lit every part of the district,
aitd the iew processes and ntew applian-
ces siow iusted :ir aititractitig the attention
of the whole ioiney world. Activity,
hope and eniterprise are now lianifest
everywhere is Cariloo. Gold mine
possibilities omtee passed tutnnoticed are
nlow bei'g prospeeted by the new pro-
cesses anîd either already yielding or
about tu yield richt rewards. Cariboo's
fertile imtealows are again beconig
desirable atnd the fnture of the region as
a great ni:ning settlenient is assured.
'Tite developfing of the inîfferal resources
will inaie valfiable atil the agricultural
land aid rovide a mitarket that wlIl en-
able. farmit setflrs te iv.

A fewv words in coci on, lest the
reader thitik lis ratsh in ani assertion
that JCaiiboo will yield other initierais
thai gold anti i adulition te gold. li
proof of this we bring homit with tus a
saimle of galia front the head of Clear
WaIter.Lale that aissatys over 0 te the
ton, and itere are undoubtedly other
lixe ojiportinities in Cariboo.

GOLD MINING AT ITS WORST.

The Clondy keo. a hard co'intry for the
wouiild-bIa gold winner, but its hardships
and daiger> are sinall itdeedby compar-
ison with tose of tropical New Guinea.
This is low anît Adelaîide correspondent
describes the latter region lit the Mlinitg
.Journal :

"buomte mîontis ago a syntdicate called
the British New Gittntuea Guld Fields As-
sociation was foried in Adelaide, and
Mr. M. P. Cosgrove was dispatched ln
charge of a party to prospect for gold.
The expedition, which was splendidly
equipped, bas ended iti a complete fail.
ure. Th- leader returned to Adelaide a

interview said: - "Alluyial.mining w
never make New Guines. I never saws
reef ail the time I was thore; from tl
nouth of the Vanapa to the foot 

Mount Knutsford, but only a few biiad
stringers ln basait and sate in th
creeks. Niiety pet cent. of the um
who went up wlth me got -the fever isi
a large percentage died. I was-pitiîf
te sec the poor wretches. stricken wit
this terrible scourge, trying te erae
back te the coast. I wlsh I may ne
sce such a sight again. The stronge
mon, too, are the ones who suffer mou
Then, as to.gold. I could go up te MoUs
Pleasant ln your colony, and get mon
gold ln 24 hours than the whoe of tk
prospectors -could get- ln six-monthslh
New Guinea. And the climate thers.
weli, it is impossible -t describe it. Th*
there are thorny creepers which ta
your clothes and skin, and -drag y
back-long, trailing, 'laWyer' vines, wit
hundreds of strong apikes on their cree
lng branches, strong enough te pull t
man back if they once catch him. T
natives, too, are thievish and-tre
ous and cannibalism hs:rlfe4 The fn
is a horrible scourge, and there is a
other loathsome disease-the scrub 1t8
whero masses of little red parasites fat
en on the body, and est through tb
flesh riRht to the bone. Numbersofam
nave been killed bythem. The expen
of prospecting In such a land are exce
Ingly high-£40 or £50 la no use at si
the natives refuse to act as carriersm
less paid in money, and many won'tà
the work for any consideration; and,s
added to this, there is prmtically nook
te go for. I want to strongly waran m
ers against attempting the journey."

A large number of miners went on
froa South Australia, thinking titi
long as they landed In New Guinea v
£5 or £10 ln-thir pockets they wo
have tio trouble ln reaching rich fielà
Some of these men passed Mr. Cosgro'
party with 30 or 40 pourds weight
their backs-and very confident, butaf
weeks later many-of ,then has to be
sisted down to the, coast- lu a tern'
state of enaclation as a result of a
la fever.

TRAIL REJOICING.

There lis much rejolcing ln th th
mining and smelting town bf Trait t
the completion and opening for Ire
service of the 21 mile line between
son and Trail. A regular passenger
vice with Nelson will be Inaugu
shortly, so soon as the C. P.R. If
the necessary connections, when
journey between the towns should
made over an easy grade ln som
minutes.

Dr., Lankic, of Vancouver Is cfle
valuable mine interesta ln Eas
enay, having.obitined from Mr. P.

:telet transfersof th»W SurprWe7..
4Chancee agAgnesWraimeced
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:Z1 B.C. STOCKS IN LONDON.

ii 'rthe 11.C. Review of the mi8tilt. states:
"Alnîost w'IbiOtuecp0to he chaiges

tg« iin liritish Columiblti shares dluilg th
411 paist aecotnt were in the downwarti
t t direetion, Vancouver synd(1lea tes in l ,m

flhe Van wlith a fail of £1 10s., and IAll-
ooet and Fraser RIvcr second with a loss

of ';s. Gd. ler share. 'he rest of the
î osss were as follows: lg Cr.eek -.very
nlearly a derelBet-d. ; British Coliibla
Developrnieiit Associatioi, 1-16 ; Bgritih

ciCoininbla Financial Trust (Founmîders), %
G(falena, 2s. (Id.; London and liritish Col
lutînibla - told Fields, 1-16 London; an.l
iritisi Colutmbia Gold Fields Deferred.

ti £2. This does nlot comprise the whole
of the shares cuoted in the ' Ilotse,"
but deals only with the represenitative
properties. It Is quite sutlicient, how-
ever, to show that the declinie has been
genleral. Onec of the features of strength
was British Coluimibia Develouments on
the success attendhng the liotatlon of the

Il Fairview Conpany. It Is nlot surprising
f that the price of the former is maintain-.

ed wMen one rcnemmbers that the price to
be paid to the parent company for the

8 property.acqtired Is £70,000, and that as
the capital of the latter Is onily £33,000
a very handsoino dividend seemms asbu red.
Fairviews, whleh are thoighit weil of in
the market. have maintained their pre-
iiiiiim with case, even during the spasm
of weakness witnessed during the past
few davs, diue to particuilar and not gen.
eral causes."

IThe price palid for the Fairview prop-
erty was undoubtedly high, but the dis-
triet is a good one and the venture mîay
'cone out all right." Meanwhile inter-

mediaries madle voi y large prolits on the
transfer of the property to the British
investor. We are lot surprised to learnt
tiatGalena Mines stock again fell. It
is probably alinost, if not quite, ti
worst B. C. mining investment lim the
liritish market, having regard to its
uinnstrous overcapitalisation, backed in
the first Instance by prospectus state-
iîments, muost of wbhich have been utterly
refuted by facts, and shown tobe at best
wild exaggerations.

THE RAMBLER-CARIBOO.

The annual meeting of this Companly
was recently beli li Spokane, Mr. J. B.
McArthur being elected President. It
was reported that a steain plant and
other maelilnc-"y hiad lately been got lin
and crected and a wagon road biuilt to
McGuiigan siding oi the Kaslo & Slocan
Raliroad. lunsk and store houses are
beitig bulît. A cross cut tunnel ntow
being ru., is also expected to strike the
lead at a vertical depth of 400 feet and
big further shipmentsof ore are expected
this faul. The Rambler-Cariboo bas
durinig the past year paid S40,000 lu
dividends and Mr.: Shea, the manager,
declares that 'furthér ores may be ex-

HEADING FOR KASLO.

It is now very generally belleved that
inless, as sote ecpect, the C.P.R. ac
quires and i.es ti Nasic & Slocan rail-
r ::h, the g• at transetieniteta il line wili
itself ere long imake direct connection
with Xaslo.

CLIMAX, T & B AND DUCHESS.

Those Siocai gold and silver cmlaims
are stated to le bonded to a London,
Enigland, syndIcate for whomi T. .1. E*.
Scooiies nets. The Cihnax groî.p appar-
eitlv conmtalis tmore gold tLiain silver and
sotme recent assays are stated to show as
hii;h as Q82 to the toit lin gold.

A SLOCAN ESTInrATE.

Says the Slocnii City News:
"A Slocan mine manager estimsates

that a tot of Siocat ore is worth 950 for
silver at 50 cents and 825 for lead at
$2.20 or a total of S75. 'ithe cost of
freiglt and ore treatment Is S20 a ton,
leaving a mîargin of 855 for minling and
puttiig oi cars.

MUl- IMPRESSED.

'rite umembersof the British Association
who lately visited Rossland were appar-
ently immicli imipressed by the Le Roi and
the Centre Star mintes, as to the pros-
pects of the latter of which several of
theim have li interviews with represen-
tatives of the Eastert Canbadian press,
spoken ii miost culogistie terms.

SATISFACTORY.

That very dublous scheme, the Harris
Fraser River Dredging Co., Limilted,
falled, as Til' MîxîxG CiuîTic notes with
pleasire, to secure subscriptions to the
stock it offered. Nimmbers thus escape
the loss of their money. The schemme
was eniphatically one of a very doubtful
class and the statements made In the
preluîimiary prospectus were outrageous-
ly miadig.

MR. OGILVIE'S CLONDYKE ESTI-
MATE.

Mr. Ogilvie, D.L.S., reckons that out
of the principal creks of the frozen
Yukon territory there will be taken
160,000,000 in gold. Thîs may be so. but
the process will extend over many Vears
and provo so graduai that, as In the
Cariboo placers of old, a few hiundreds
will do well, the majority barely carn a
liard living. Even 600,000,000, spread
probably over at least a dozen years of
yi. id, won't make a big average return
for the work of at least 15,000-some
even preaiet 50,000-muiLers. As be-
tween Cariboo and the Clondyks. coin-
parsons are all In the former's favor,
and it took 20 years to get $55.000,000 -of
placer gold out otCariboo.

ABOUT LYTTON.

Lytton niffing mien claimi that In addi-
tion to smuelting ore of the Trail district
type, thera ls also about Lyttoni froc
milling gold quartz of great value.
LIttle coinparatively is being dono in the
district yet. but It may have a great fu-
titre Thie Lily Msy and Faith umine are,
however, beling quletly developed by Mr.
John Franels and his son for their gold
and copper. These and other Lytton
smeîting ore clalims greatly tced smclt-
limg facllities on the coast.

ALLEGED FIND OF AMBER.

At Englishman namnied H. E. Chapman
hallng froi Wiltby, lin Yorkshire, In-
forms the St. Paul Pioncer Press that ho
lias acquired several acres on Jervis
Itet, oi whlseh are valuable and exton'
sive amber deposits. TimaMîxixo CitiTic
Is, lowever, ratier sceptical as the news
reaches Vancouver via St. Paul, and
wcro the find authentle, being a notable
one, news would more llkely reach Van-
couver first, Jervis Inlet beinge thence so
easily accessible.

ÀN EMPHATIC UTTERANCE.

The mine camp tough frot the other
side liad better keep out of Judge Forin's
clutehies, for that functionary means to
maintain law and order in West Koot-
enay by severo punishment of offenders.
The Judge recontly stated at Revelstoke
that he had been accused of undue sever-
Ity. le replied that he had no syitn-
pathy with any maudlin feeling towards
criminals. The criminal class would
have cithpr to behave themselves or ho
punitlsied or leave the country. Tue
Judge ls quite rlght. B. C. mining
camps nust be kept c rderly, as In gon-
oral they are, and not sutered to become
little hells on earth, as fs so frequenely
their case across the border.

MINERS' GRIEVANCES.

Miners In the Cariboo and others com-
plain bitterly of the charges of 25 cents
per cord of wood and 50 cents per thou-
sand on timber, which are now boing
enforced by the provincial collectors. It
is claimed that the prospector should ho
exempt fron such assessments until ho
has proved whether his -property be
of value or not. There Is aIso much
grumbling anent the water tax on
miner's liches and It Is claimed that this
law was never Intended to operate
against the miner. Ilt would certidtnly
In the end profit the Provincial Govern-
ment as well a4 the Province, were logis-
lation so drafted as to make as easy as
possible the lot of the tolling mine pros-
pector. Such logislation at presont too
usually benefits unduly the large invest-
or, -who as a result of persistent lobbyng
secures exemptions and p.'tvlleges of
manty kinds wLh little dtilddlty.
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A BOOM CITY'S RESPONSIBILITY.

This is what tl, Western .l\liaing
Wurll. tf littei, truily says tif a i&s

.eiaidalions iisrresentrtio Yuktii.

" ea i hay:alty is :It 111 th11.S a oi.
niidabhls. Seitniiieit. liait whein Il is (-ar-

ried to a point. whil lab n ;ian
aan i uo thIe liveii o tilinocen t iont.

It ceases t4 olauble laver wvith virtnt•.

Seatt le . :i a r1 it to ,·ure :Ias iminielh as
pos til f tit -nlitthi trailh for the

Cndkbutl, the systernalttet . nierepre ir

sen tais tlro hî wliIl le las lier.
Snuded. e.ajol edi a aId iised iel -ini'ii to

ha:sten tio Cloud yke i n'the verCe of win-
ter, is a aunumeni îa aiat to her d isgrace. Il
iena tIa-risi of starvation at Dawsoni City.
Seattle is large resionasible for tit criaite-
lier press has done ai within its powîer
l cover Il th prastl etive horrors of
the Alakant trp. tid lay every argia-

auiet that inighit passibly induce s alln
îpoor devil to buay ais sull)lbîies ins Seaitle
urged fortune iaanters to the front.

laviag overloaded JDavsonts City with
starvin1g wr'îîches, niecessitatiig federal
interference. the piress of seattle have
iotw laid the last straw on tihe c.tiaeis
back by earnlestly advilias; ail who visl
l visit thie Cintidyko itn th spring to

staendal the winter in the iPuiget suaiainn
iaetropiolis in order to take the first boat
nuat, statitg, wtla aliicioains afors'tlioigit
that tiose vio d not do tis are likely
to finad thmselves snow hund lin the
Rocky munitataians in i the sprin aid aa-
able to reach Seattle ia timeii: to) avoid the
rusTis '.1Iii, iso nate way t.o increas e te
populati nfi the towns atnd oail n with
a lot of sehcrs whai wiill iermilit thmt-
selves a be robbed. Of coure. eva.ry
wel iiforised latt kniows that aiv ti:ame
of the year lie cati crois the: l îockv
moitatins< with safety andui cotnfort.
Witi such tle? iauincio te' i-n of t lie

Seattle igeonie wvill e.xcit? disgst, but)
donht thiaousanîds of campai:s wçill hsastens
t that City is fait tl o as to l? in lattne
lor the lirst boau that leave!s for D.aî<wson
City."

OF GOOD OMEN FOR CASSIAR.

The goodnIeîass fof tile- genlerail jrosîpects
of the Cassiar Cettrai railrad i weii
attested by pare-sentt reults of placer
tauibiing isg the Cassiar cniatty. w<hieb
indicate that with nitore extatnsive and
scientifically orga:i'.cd aud tronetarly
suapportld miiitg elTort, 1tnn:.eha gold
should ther.ce ie gottet and tmiitt ois.
portiity alTtTrde!d for a joint tranalSporL
trading anid imining u,îenterpiris. The .
C. MIIngII Journal. whichis pulihe at
Ashcroft, a ntSoei lauilt uf departire for
and returs froa Cassanr, las this to say
of what is at present paricee'ditng ins anad
about that, re;gion :

Quite a iuatanber of atnei have prispect-
ed lin the Ouiietlca tiis seasona with

eason with varlous results. With the
large ngumber of .men who will go into

- ------------ -

tilt>. .it ut aiiiiill'iî'ati<ii J usalcalaitryof nknv wn vailth ll idpi
edi ny1 to tht- wvorl- whlichI wViti ontlo Ilhe
tsuc taiked f! Clsndla. Men wh
havspeit staille aine the diiirin.t

streans if tle rie:tia. Peace :liai
Fiidilay rivers atid t'.lseiar di triets -are-

:al of Ihe s:ile liina tat. ihe er:,wd

'uf iaitners u% iti gradially drift, frtai tiha!
Yikosn lowtn to te ditrirts. t Goosd

pay h:s ieen funaites lo nearly :ali tle
Streas, lait tilt- eli:•.t cinh that
aina aI aiwurk vit lae, ctardvit l

thle Clibnd4yket. These i;. rt wViti se

s anh : reviî:il thi year that Viti it
doitbit. aqutal th ale rsah hi early days tio

tli Fraer river. Aisieraaft is tilt dis.
tribuatlng point, fr ail t ihese northerni
districts, an la goud w:agnaa road fir 220
tiil les, ate a gooi trail leai prospectors
tg) tit- 'ariois streas that lie niay wishi
tao proisiat.t

AN
OVERLAND ROUTE TO CLONDYKE

Leavivg lite C.l'.IZ. at Asicroft, lie
11.C. Iîr'ss Co's. stages runi over the
trunaak road to Quesielle 'aoisth, can-
ttusiniat liot is alade the bay steamsier ai
the Friaser to Catiotaonoi catny. ThI

prospector's next course slhould lie tu
takue Telegralplh trai i tlackwater, raft
the sa1tne .1aid swiis lie ii tnst
nlext. puisl on to Nechaco river, erossiang

it by raft atnd swiinaiing hrses. lia will
thien continue ilk journey antil h

reaches Fort Fraser. Theiei: he will
folksw the iortih braich of t.he Neehacao
river by 'aildtledraph trail to IIazeltoi.
the trait t:akiniag tii traveler over the
r:aiges. ile Viti iext. follow the torth
braicha tif tit Skeena tio lalie liiver,
aid there ag:ait matakei his haoarses swimat
tise niorth bratcit of the $kena, after
vticit ie wili paass tover to tit- Naas river
:aa litnigeus river un tli old Cassiar

cattle trail. itath sireamas are fordable.
IL voild be well ta arraige with the

lludsoit'is I ;ay Cit. toi asislly al provisions
at l :ieuita sanl :agalin a t Te'le:gr::lah
ereek. Thi Vot: lLihtten tie ptack

considerably. Thenca tollowing l the old
C:assiar aitli trait, fone reaches Lite
Stickeet river, whilch is requîaired ls bue

swnstss liaia raftied. Frosi tihe Stickeena
river to Testi lake is a il istzane of I.-0
iiles oaver a higi labielanl. bit there ls

io m-ricuas iVli$iitie with which o
coitenid.

Th distainie from Qisnelle sionth to
tilhe Frks of lie k na i, 4si miles ani
it vili ta.ak six wuee.ks for a pack train to
gea ins. Agatin. frallia Itae Forks of the
Ski-mna tuo 'l'eraphi ereek is a couarsu' tof

t) ssilesand raita Tolnt grah Cirek to
Tesilitn lakue aie of 4.0 atailes.

THE GAINER CREEK GOLD CLAiM'S.

Thiese e'xce'ialy îîî o:nlisng claimis
will not naow be workei before next sigmi-
nier, snow laving fatll a deeply and pre-
vented the erection uf necessary mine
buildings and plant.

I
M

THE DEER PARK.

voirk :ît. Liais iisld minle willsiM .
i y eoimtsitiee .atnder at scieaiae of rui).

REVELSTOKE SUIPMENTS.

Thew~sa sh ipmeni'ts, raepresenating &nt
KIooItenay aind Sioan ores, ILaunna .
Sept. tl .Il tttos, valied at S-100,572.

ANOTHER DIyIDENu.

IS. Le Ral nita C impany bas just dt
clared another dividtend of 6000 i
in inlai all 4;25,000 in dividnds lu diat

AT VERNON.

Mlininig develoiient lhere proceeditt
slowiy, ilouagi a little develolmti.s l

beinag dane 0is lise Blase Jay. Deizy aîd
Silver Quecui claimtis. A sttam1p alial .

mlloreover iow beiig put in ont tite Ult.
ing Glory but little is beinag done on ith
Bois Diable.

THE GOLDEN CACHE.

It is e:xpsected that as the stampî tr.Z
hl:as for days tbetn weil at work a cie.
tilt maiy be made at thge inalae tiis wvt
Tiihe Mix ac CaUTac therefore sinicere
ilo.s to record a good result l its sien
issiie, as so iachs depends tiuoi the re
tIiss of Golden Cache gold uroducton.it
being the typical free ilaling mille of iu
partof Lilnonet.

AT FAIRVIEW.

lIere the 'Tita lorn milli of eigit tw.
staimpli batteries will be at work vitsi:
the iext ten days. after which tl! ana.
ager expiects a steady rasn. Develo'

menu:îît work is also progressiang oa IL
Cotstock, Mammoth adii Shisariroc.

antd the Fairvie:w Contsolidated Goi
assies wili shortly, IL is stated, erect a
,as statmil imlill li order ta treat thhle
ore.

A QUERY.

Quoth the B. C. Review, of Lonado:
Etigland:

"Cati anay of our readers give us at

explationat la of, or reason for,.the heari
fali in Lillooet atnd Fraser River siare!

hi ses a it.v that this slintiid ia
in tisae case of sicla 4 prominsent ca.

lianay at the pireseat jiictuire* anad e
îIeciaiiy after 'Mr. Horne Iae's vetI
oIpltimlitic uitterances at the mtaeetig la-:
year. IVas Mr. Hore laynae a little le
opsthnist~ic?"

Ai answer to this query will slintgl
bi a .-. ting, 1no dotb:, as a result d
the .... ,orial Investigation of the Cow
panby's mnitnitg uethods and generai nal-
agement &bat is understood to be pre
ceediag. Mr. Horane Payu, Q.'C., s na

ln tis Province..
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A LARGE ADMISSION.

ltritishî mot-ometsïits.1t-for as ilsur
frieils oil tIhi tlier 3idns prefr to cal

tihetti "gold bigs-lave inad a bi' ai-
niissions. jii':tifyilr.st nafiiich of the bitnetal-
isst position. Gold tie hIalve litlherto

helds tisa- depreciat loti of silver to he due

o exceissiva lacrease of suppily of the
wiite imeaii an ld a nattirail result of tiha

perationl of tio lasi' of supply ad de-
n:ioi lis prices. riey x'ontii nott cn-
ede tisat sîauîclh of the depreciation was
lie in tihe closing te sllver of scumo or
le world.I's greait national imints.
Yet. as ths "linmetadist" shruwdtly

oies. these saine gold soen admit that
lie diionetisa t loi of gold by littleap.aat
ais sniliced to cause a big faill i
ilvr Vi' liote tie "iimetaiist's"
-ordo tie subject, sii'e thsey put the
ase plithilly and w'ell, and 1. C. las great.-
y. thoigh happily nlot vitally coicernsed

îî thesettlenent.of tise ".,ilver qutiestioi,"
titi would inîdouibte'dly beinteit vastly tin
iailsg. agriculture anid gencral ind ustry
ere international bimsetalli-aisi agais tihe

Quioti tIhe "liieitaillist": llitnetallists
ay coiîsratulata theinsolves after 24

vars' preaching the'. fact tisat ai ien
lut creates a detand for the filetail t
i'ci it, is opes, and the tiosittg of a
it to a certain inantai seriously affects

2e dletiiand faer it, tisat the nawspapers,
lie anid ail, iave referred to the closing

tIe.la ipanlese imints te sviver as t.he
ain cause- f tieu recent. fall in tiait
etaI. Yet these saisie paliers for fauir.

:d.twn'a'ty years have diaiss wits
dicuala the idea tiait tin fait 1i tisho goldI
ic of! silver was dise! to aniy but wiait
ey wnee pleased to cal "atiirail

use' We' cofs!s tu haviag regard-
wiii soîine attention the .amaring pro-

essof lap nis, and we haîve oftenl bea
casel of overrating heur ie.îv'elolîinenth.
lit uir o en liave gonfe Oee toptter.
haY frely and frankiy acknssowledlge
ai th,:.cl(sing of the Jnanse mite%
the wlite miletal iias been tise main

use of a rail of 20 lier cent. lis the goid
ice of silver, a potency wiich tiey
vL ail aletig desnied ti the closinsg of

irtee i uropean mint tsbetwe u 873

HE VANCOUVER GAS WORKS.

Tie psrch:tse of a controlling Interest
tise Vancouver Gas Works by Mr.

In. Mackenzie, of Toronto, on behalf
ai strong syîsdicate, lis of lnterest, assd

îortanuce to our Proviice's mîising. i
w of tihe necessarily close coi nnection
suaccssfuiil gas production with cal

raIng. Tise imuirclia«so oaisa' doubtless
a tise lena Of the buyers% ls a slrewd

d capable man of energy and nmseaus, a
txtenîsion of a gasn.dertaking that
forseveral years been going far too

w and fallen wholly behind the times.
h true that "certain Vancouver.Aider-

belile that-ther. la no future for
-I

gas. aisd think il wiiuliy lnlocke-d u,"
ori is coutrse oîf a "knok ast,'' by ae-
ti'iitv, but sii'i a Censier iwsaiiî'- littie' aif
tihe enornis al insasingiy proilitable
ues niade osf ga' by soni•a Ille; iisîimnial-

itia'a of lhe 1.'niiil Nifiglaism, nsotably

Maiclester. wlere for miishin iligs.
fsuriaces ansd stibves. ais ei as for priv-
atn and u lightim:. p ias l' sised ior
aid nsiore', ailthough sie by site witlh
gas the sale civil' rpaoisste notion is
mllightily extending its aehetrie lianhIt andia
power aid hydraiie sspipy works, ail
rui at lowest rates. 'et att gooudly prolits,
iised n redluction of lvcal tasation. It

is ii faut lin te grenat anufacturimt
c'ntres of tise "Od W 'r" believdi by
experts tisat. for big fui rnac:sa.es ad isalny
oither oses a clheap sind nsot soo iinely
pirillel gas may be ulsel w'it theis best,

econioiic resulits ani also lie rmade tc
prevenst ai eioriiouss aimsouist of present
air pollution. Then ton for doisiestie
stovo purposes, -as' le is in te Unleda
Kinigdomn gastiig ns enorinon s lid. So
there are many millions sterliig of prolit
yearly made lin gais in Great fi ritais ainid
Ireland, by municipal bodies asid joint.t
stock companies, dividenld returs' of ba

twaeens 5 sned 10 lier cent. beint: quite
istsal after payi is n isiterest, ai big delb-
tuire capitals. And despite an ever li-
creasing use of electricity. gas stil
hulis la'its owi and lisds new tields of
work, so tiiat tise profits tif tise mait-
facturer reainis at as high asn average as
of yr.. Ilence tihe Alsi Cutic quite
aiticipates tiat ils its capable iew
isasi', the Vancouver gas isuidertaikiiig
vill at lower rat's luid a (ar lar:er nsid

imsore protitable lield thais ver it liad be-
f(orta amit ienetit alik. a tly.e pro-
ilucer ans1d . nsumr', wilst aso taiking
froms ans 'rovisicnc's colh'erics a yeariv
incsreasg su ly of c61a1.

A RAILROAD CHARTER SALE.

Tle ch.trt:r f tie coaist-lContesaiy or
Vaicoiver, V:ioria anes l'ast.ars Isil-

way and Navigatia Co. has been sold ta,
. strong East ern Casnadian syidicate,
repreasnted by 31'ssrs. Wm. sackelazie
anssi 1). 1). Manin, for a Value il cash ani
stock aproxismating ,00us, aunsl a ra-

suit, a big and probably succssful effort
will ie au aade to obtain tie Provincial

subsdy and bsuild the proiotsl raliroad
hht.weeni I'enItictonl andsai lîsiulnry. It
will probably alio bu extenlded tu Ioson.

Psiblyi-though thiis s.s muclh lass cer-
tain for aisy reaaasoi.-tie iew orgasi-
.atiun wiVIi also1, atter ascert.ainig the
feasibility by survey cf tise route, extend
the railroaid to thei coast. The nw linse
will evidently eiu ruiln lis partial coniec-
tion with the Sinsay aud Okanisaganil,
andai lieuit greatly tiait. ndertaing,
which is worked by the C. P. iL It will
thus sno doublt lucrease coAssderably the
yearly returi towards the . intercst guar-
antee charge, a doliit it respect of
which the Province has yearly to miseet
la connsection with the -Shuswap and

Oianagan. Th workinig of Ilhe niew
lise wl Il tis lesseni one standlig liabil-
it.y of the Govermiiiseit of 1 rîitisih Colui-
bia. Another tinilo'ig no0w certain is thait

the transfer ias bisinies, whilst, In
view of past coni traUt associ:ations of the

leadinig rchaser, tihle transactioi is ail
probability esures friendly relations
with the C. P. I. Ifeca it seemsss prae-
tically cnrtain that, te lewi solenl wili
witihin a very early iseriod obtali the
lProvincial- aid they need and build a
ninisfhs required linte to the Joundary
Creek cCoiiuitrv. Al thiigs conisidered.

howevaer, wn d ot. rate very highly
the chance of ths traisfer resulting at
asiy very early date li the coingletiot of

a Coast.lzooteniay litnk of railroad,
tih'e construct.ion of wich]L leidsa, ais It
did blefore thie present transaction was
consaituitated, upoun tie( view taken f
the :spportunity by the C. Pl. R. If
auglit eisC wvere nieeded to assure the
local public that, the relations betweeis
the great Canadian roatt and the petr-
cIseicrs of the Vancouver, Victoria and
Iasern llailroiad charter are likely to

be frieundly, this IN atTorded by the beniefl-
cenît editorial attitude of the New.Ad-
vertiser, whicis I mnusally fairly well lis
toscl with C. 1. R. sentiment. Sornie
interesting commnent is now lin order
froiu MIr. leize' jouirnealistics mouth-
piece. the tosslaid Nliier, aid lin ex-
pecting this at ai early date %u siaill
probably nlot be disappointed.

FIFTEEN IN ALL.

It seems that li al 1:5 comlipaniesi liave
recetily beni iloated in London, ais a di-
rect resiit of the Clonidyke banm. uicarIv
tihe wiosle of them bintig as.sociated with
t'c Yukot, tihiugih some, smselqudiig the

Oife whicih obtainied the services of Col.
Domlville, ... ,also emtbraice I. C. lin
tliir olerations. 3a1ost of the fifteen are
takiig very doubtfil chances, as the
liritishinvestors sueen to iave realised.
silice tisey oly subscribed rather over
£1.137,o0on of £2,20o,000 asked. The
tifteen companies wihicih have ts gone
tu allotmlienst are stated to be survivals
amnuagst many stili mssore unit. that, dicd
still bornl. IL is regrettable, lowever, to
iote that. amonsasgst thse, 15 flnated was the
crazy sclieie which inicluded in ils
sphere of operationis the sale of cycles

ani cansidiles lin tihe Yukoi, and suggested
tise ise of llaisgate fishiig smacks for
trasport. Fools anid tiseir msonsev will
in, this case soun be parted to the fuIl ex-
tont of the stock issaUd.

The recent advaisce of copper at LiTv-
erpool to S) a ton shosld prove of great
service in expeditiig the development of
Il. C.'s maiv rich copper-gold mines.
Tise Uniteil States output is temporarily
decreasing somewitat, the world's de-
mand for copper ever rising, which facts
explain the recent licrease ·or copper
values.
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WEALTHI ACQUIRED FROM MIN-

ING VENTURES.

A. S. liigelow, presidemnt of the lostoi
and Montana, las inade S,000,000 In
miniilig.

lierbert, L. Terrell, of 50 lroadway,
ias made over $3,000,0a0 lit inimes In
Cachnaliia.

Plielp, Dodge & Co., ane of the largest
Metal bouses in the world, have snade
$10,000,000 tmiiig in the last few years.

A. Foster Iliggins, of New York, presi-
dont of thic Mixian Ncrtliern Itallway,
bas samade S1,001,,000 ctit of smines inl Mex.
Ico.

W. S. Garuee, one of the flrst uiayors
of Chicago, but who nlow lives ina this
city, la, taade S300.000 in the last live
vears iiinîîtmg lin Colorado and Montaia.

Jolin I. Blair, who is sounetiimnes called
the fourth richest mit la the United
States, has made Z10,000.000 mnituing in
Candelaria, Nevada, and in Montana and
Idaho.

Theodore lerdell, aie of the early
pioieers of Leadville. with N. Witierell,
mtade 57-.0,000. lie iow lives atSiinuit,
N.J., and daes busi:ness down town at
100 Broadway.

The New York World recently ptublisii-
cd the folloving artle, wiihi gives
sontti idea of the umoney made lin miniîng
li the States, and denionstrates the fact
that legitirnate iinîming pays:

Johnt E. Searles is anotlher sugar kins:
who doesant confine li:tuself tu stngar.
lie lias a son.in-law in Colorado. lie
showed Mr. Searles a gond thing. It
was. It cost M r. SLarles $2.000,000.

It is:not generally known that W. P.
Ilaveneyer is a silver baron as well as
a sugar king, but seuci is a fact. lie
estinates his fortune frout the Cinarron
minte at Tellumride. Colorada, to lhe Si,-
000,000.

Oliver IL. ayne, son of the late Sena.
tor Payie, dieals lit other things besides
gas and oil. lie as tnalde fully 53,000,-
000 lit Eulalla and Colbnîainin, Mexico,
where lue owns two of the largest mines
li that country.

Anton Ellers, nresident of the Colorado
Smelting Co., who lives itl Brooklyn, lias
made ont of the Smuiggler Union in C:I-
orado and out of otl:cr muines lin Colora-
do, Idaho and 3ontana at Icast S300,000
in the last few years.

Ogdei Mills is directly tindebted to
mining for the great fortune with which
lie entertains s" royally. lie was a 4Uer
and made at the lowest estimate S15,-
000,000 from the gold fields. Mr. Mills
owns the controllinz interest ln the Alas-
ka Treadwell-tue gold mine which las
the stamp mill with the largest number
of stauaps in the world. 208; the mine
wbich pays e5,000 dividends, and the
oreuf which cau be treated for il a ton.

Lewlssoii Barothers, o! si Fnitot
street, the largest hanillers of cpper lin
the world, ont of thLIr mine in Arzona,
the Old Dominion, aid the ulostuni anud
Montania and liutte 'and ana, ',Ni
Miontana, have malade 82,500,000.

fatmes Shields. fatler-ii.law of Mar-
enus Daly, vio speids lal f cf his titne in
New York, was a slift boss, and Marctns
Daly a mlime laborer whlen Daly tnarrie-d
lis lanciter. 11( has made Zb00,000 lin
tuinles, whil Daly lais made several muil.
Jionms.

W. M. liarrinian, the vice puresidtt of
tie Illinois Central, who lives in New
York-athoutgih muany of lis imost inti.
imante friends do not know tiat hle owns
tuliies-has smade $1,000,000 tuining, prina-
cipîally out of the Golden Reward intie
lin Sout Dakota.

W. A. Clark. of Montania lately. bi'
noV of th1is City. ha' inade $Io.000,0(.0
ont of mining, principally ont of Colso
and connecting ininies lit Montana, and
outof United Verde, in Arizona, which
by several experts is callel the greatest
uine in North Atierica. Ijast year It
paid ont $1,500.000 lit dividentids. 3%r.
Clark's latest venture was buying the
Mavflower li Arizona. lin the lirst sixty
feet lue took S100,000 atoure than h-t paid
for the mnline.

S. I. liaggar, wlhose Oflices are in tie
Mlills buiidliti. has maade lit,,000 in
niniing. priicilally out of the lilotie-

stake and associated mines.. which have
paid millions and inillionts lin dividends ;
the Anaconda, in 31ontaia, which paid
Z3,000,000 ii dividend last year, an a
capfitalization of $3.0,0,wi th the
stock at a ptrmiimi of 20 per cent.; the
Outarini, of Montana, which :iaid $:1,-
000,00o is still paig umothlly dividends,
anid tlie Dally, of Montana, which ias
puaid e3,000,000 ins divideuids. Ile is the
principal owner of the El Oro, oif 31exlco,
and the Goaacevif 'exic: the for-
muer 1.aysS0,u0>00 nmonthly. %Ir. Ilagga r
is also a he:.vy stockholder lin thie Ilight-
Jancd, aio South Dakota, which bas p:id
$3,000,000 iln dividends.

BRITISH COLUilBIA STAGES.

Agassiz to HIarrison lîot Springs. 3
p.m., daily.

AshacroftStationu tai lat Creek, Cache
Creek and Clintou, Monday, Wedniesdal
and Friday at 5..30 a.mn.; $3 'Mile liouse,
10 lose l1on4se, Lac La hlache, 150 \file
flouse, Soda Creck, Quesnelle, Alexan-
dria, Stonday and Friday at 5.30 a.am.;
so larkerville, Vai Winlle, Couttonlwood
to Qesielle Forks and Kelthly Creek,
alternsate «Mondays at 3.30 a.im.; Ilorse-
fly, Chillcotoni, Maonday at 5.30 a.m.; ta
Lillooet and Pavillon, M:onday, 5.30 a.m

Clitton to Lillooetaid l'avillon, Thiurs-.
day, 5 a.ui.

Duncat's Station to Cowichan Lake,
Friday, il a.m.

Golden to Galena, Columbia Valley,
Windermere, Wild Horse, Thunder Hill.

I

Fort Steelo, Fairnontit Sprinmgs and bt.
Engne iIssion eve ry Tueday.

h'umllons to Rockord, Quilchena.
Nicol a Lake, Cotitice and Lower Nicola.
Monmday, 6 a.:n.

Lower -Nicola to Granite Creek and
Princeton, Friday a. t., on arrival of
stage frot Spence's Bridge.

Nanmaimo ta Nanoose Ilay, Frenîcl
Creek, Parksvlille, Errimngton, Alberal,
'.Tue-sday and Friday 1 pi.u.

Pentieton to Fairview, Osoyous, B.C..
Oro, Loomtistown. Concontlly, and Ruby
Citv, Washî.. oni arrivai of stehumer fromt
Okanagan Landing, dite Monday, Wed.
nesday and Friday.

Pentictonl to Cail 3leKnny, Sidley.
Rock Creek, ltinndary Falls, Midway,
Kettle River and Grand Forks, Tuesday,
Thiutrsday and Saturday at 7 a.n.

Spence's liridge to 22 Milo Hlouse.
Lower Nicola, Contlee, Nicola Lake.
Quilchena, Douglas Lake, Itockford and
Stmlp Lake, Thursday, 7 a.m.

Vanconner ta Eburne, Terra Nora.
Lnini Island and Stevestot, daily, e.xep
Scuday, at 2.45 pai.

Vernon ta Okatagau Mission and Kt-
lowna, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
.et s ..ua.

Vernone to Lntuby, Monday, WVednies.
day and Friday at S a.îm.

Grand Forks to Midway, llotidary
Falîs, Greentwood, Carson anid Marccs.
WY'ashs., daily except Sunfday.

KASLO StIlPMENTS.

Thle $epetemnber ore shlipmients fron
Kaslo amioumnted ta 7,GSI,O'C pounds of
silver lead ores. valused at S293,377.

THE JOSIE.

''ie Dominion Expilorers Co., Liunited.
Of London, England, have, it is stat&,
arranged to purchase this ntoted lto÷
laîui intine. l'resenst stoc:khmolJers arcto
receive s-0,000 ii cash and 40 pier cent
of the stock of the nlew company toit
formed in England. 8200,000 lin ca!
are also to be provided by the new Co=
pany for taie developimnit. The Ez.-
lish Coipany is to be capitalised i:
L250,000.

THE TWO FRIENDS.

Remnarkable news contes frot Sioa:
City as ta the present restults at l't&
minie, so recently abatidotned bv lis for-
er Vanconver owners. Tie Socane Cil!
col respondent of then Mliting Record, NMr.
B. Lyell. states that titis enfie, "wbki
received such a black eye last winte
thronigh nistnamnagemlent on t e part d
Vaticouver's company pronoters, Is beir
worked by the original owners and a
shliping steadily from Slocan Citv. 'lit
last carload gava returns of S40 a tor '
The figture above quoted is prestnnath
authentic, the comment is of course 3r.
Lyell's and apparently- represents th,
local opinion of his district.
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IWm. RALPH
-DEALER IN

MI

KASLO & SLOCAN RAMAY.
TIME CARD.

Trains Run on Pacitc Standard TIne.

aiolng wiest Dauly oling eust

..... l1'go ......... .5lt.
... Sou ?s...... .. 2 .1'I

101 ...... Itowrl. 2.UJ. LI
10.18 .... 31touigaà... .. 4d.

.0M . .. IUiL*t!uit ........ 1.12
%rIU.O............... ......Lv 2.tW

l1L liait .n.... S4aiIdis ... Ar 1..1 'tr.
i A1,1120 -........ Cody . ...Lv 1.5a.un.

R. Wf. BRYAN.
Supierintendent.

Aud-

-.!

Teleg 11 åre«:

STOVES We Buy For Ca
Or, Work oni le

RANGES Send Us
Specirens Ef
tioni Price.Et

TIN, IRON AND GR1ANITE 1ARE.

l AIr FIIrIIaCoS A scîa1y.

.24 Cordova St.,

Black and Galvanized Sheet Iron Works.
Bouse Furnishing Good.-

- Vancouver. B. C.

londyke
How to Go !
When to Go?
What to Take!

nere to Outfit!
For advice on thse all important matters, and for pirchas-

supplies of best quality at lowest prices. with suitable packing
the journîey, go to the Pioncer outfitters of Britisli ColumwbiL

PENHEIMER BRO., liabit
- IMPORTERS

holesale and Retail Miners' Supplies
ID 102 POWELL STREET, - - - - VANCOUVER, BC,

s Who have had .: years experience in outfitting Miner, and
'ty Parties. The most reliable information cheerfully given.
our circular and give us the address of your friends to whom
ill mail it free of charge. Remember that goods purchased
nada are admitted into the Clondyke Free of Duty.

AmunmRIAZ GOODB KUB.T PA.Y DUTY.

for Dveio°i"g
pcrty.

Code:
3iorl:g& Neale.

und atiy ouiod Mlinlig

our Oro WIth Descrlp.
We Have the Cash
iy Pr"""ISln" Pro-

CIAS. MARTIN & CO.,
rtining Share Brokers and Mine Incorporaters

Seattle, Wash., U.S.A.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

Cli NTON
HOTEL,

CLINTONI --li B.C
Board and
Lodging

By the-.
DAY, WEEK OR MONTHs

"Ita rt
loo LIIilooct a aio Crtcl

,icof stags L ttlin r unt-
nandfishinin

theo vicinity.

MARSHALL & SMITHO PPurs.

- - 1
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LI.LOoT.

Bridge River, Cayune Creek, Frasdr
River.

v.t .at.

Boundary Creck - Nearest rail w'ay
station on the S. & O.R., Okanagan
Landing, thence by steamer to Pentieton,
and on by stage three times a week'fron
Penticton and six times a week to M ar-
eus.

Fairvlew Camp-CommunIcaton by.
boat froi okanagan Landing to Ientic
ton, thence by stage.

Kettie River-Steamer from Okanagan
Landing to Pentictot, thence by stage.

Midway-Rail from Sicatnous to Oka-
nagan Landing, steamer to Penticton
and on by stage.

Okanagan Mission-Rail from Sica-
mous to Vernon, thence by stage or by
steamer fron Okanagan Landingz to
Kelowna, thonce by livery.

Osoyooa-Rail to Okanagan Laidlng,
steamer to Penticton, and thence by
stage.

Rock Creek-Rail to Okanagan Laid-
ing,"steamdr to Penticton, and'thenco by
stage.

Yale-Nicola Lake stage from Sponce's
Bridge and Kamloops. 50 miles.

Any of these points may be reached
by rail from Spokano to Marcus, and
thence by stage six times a week.

FORT STEELE'S *ÔGRE.SS.
This East Kootenay town is making

great headway. Ncw buildings to a
value of t57,000 ha4o recently becu
erected.

THIINK WELL OF tARI00.
Professor Carlysle, the Provincial Min-

eralogist, has retuined 'from -an official
visit to Cariboo. He'tliinks'niost-hlhly
of the country and lsinks that a future
brigiter even than than that of *.old
time" is In store for -the rogi6n. Mean-
while Capt. John Irving and others ass >-
clated with hi are preparing to estab-
lish a river navigation service for Cari -
boo.

ROSSLAND'S ORE StiPflENTS.

Rossland shipped last week 1315 tons,
a smali output, for 1215 of which the Le
Roi mine was responsible. There will
clearly be no blg increase In Rossland's
shipments until thd promised reductions
of freight and treattnent charges are
broughat about, as a direct result of C. P.
R. rallroad extensions.

Atîorou l.knoivledKoouorIIget
ois of Ulrish Colusmbla exta.bIes 1,e to -
nlgh competent and rellable toformn3f.
No mines lated for sale unois endorsed by
soie repLitable miunn esigineer.

Conoc.ol in principal chues o aaa
United States and Europe. OorrssPondenoâe

Addrun
Rt eANKi TAMGART,è

mana*mla ne. V*.nanr. 3.0.

M
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H1ARDWARE

Special attention paid to M iners' and Contractors' Supplics

and we are prepareçl to quote prices that will interest yctu. i

in either of these businesses let us figure with you. We ca

save you inoney. Orders by mail solicited.

8, 10 & 12 CORDOVA STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
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21 JEWELEO. For ac=rém:'

RE ABLE TIME PIECE
v ~Or a-.--

GOO MINERAL GLASS
Write to--

Geos Es TROREY,
Manufacturiug Jeweller,

epairing A s ecialty VANCOUVER, B. C.

Oficial Watch Inspector for C.P.R.

LEASG DO IT NOWM
1 Will Send the Mining Critie for Three

Months to 10 Subscribers
e Want TWENTY THOUSAND SUBSCRIBERS

Before the End of the Year.

We are n'illiig to send Tii Al is i NN, Cuic for three
olilis at ]Css thani cost il) order to sectire themi.

\Ve shall certainly get ihem if every reader vill spare
one of two things:

A Dollar Or au Hour.
au, You Spare A Dollar? Then sid it to us

and enclose this list vith the names and addresses of
ten people who ought to read Tu.: M,:INa Cîaic. If
they do not subscribe after three ionths, that will be
our fault-not yours.

n You Spare an Hour ? Then go out and
find four people who will pay 25 cents eatch for TilE
\ING Cîwrc for three momhs, and send their namies

and monev with the names of yourself and five friends,
to whoi we will send the paper free for three ionths.

rAmm AND ADDREssEs.

Please il ont this blank at once aid retutrn with one dollar to the publishers.

MINING AT SPENCE'S BRIDGE.

Spenco's Bridge, hitherto chiely re-
nowned for lits fruit farming. seems like-
]y to become the contre of considerable
couper gold mtning. So at least thinks
Mr. Thos. Donaldson, who ls therework-
Ing claims styled the Wonder, Rose,
Copper and Thompson River, formingr
one group. Mr. Donaldson has driftcd
lu 180 feet on, the Wonder and struck
what ha believes to- be a large and valu-
able body of ore similar to that of Ross-
land, copper thereforo predominating.
The deposits arc near the surface and
adjotin the Caribou wagon road and the
Thompson River, being thus made
specially easy of access. Mr. Donaldson
wili continue his present steady develop-
ment work, being much encouraged by
allindications.to date.

WORK IN TIE OMINECA.

Of. this. northern field, the Mining
Journal, of Ashcroft, says:

"J. M. Ironsides, who bas been pros-
pecting ln the Omineca for some months,
reports.Col. Wright as getting on well
and pushing. wori on his ditch and
flume, although they will not be able to
wash atsy this season. Capt. Black has
water on and will bo able to bave several
weeks' run. Mr. Ironsides clains that
ha did not make much this season, but
is very enthusiastic about the cnuntry
and ls confident.zhat.there Is much gold
there and that the hydraulic companies
when they get to active running wili do
well."

Omaineca Is somewbat far afield, and
pouding railroad and other accommoda-
tion difflcultot, acc.ess. Hence news fil-
ters southward slowly. It is, however,
evident that big.hydraulic work li there
being quietly donc by some of the com-
vantes interested.

TUE VICTORIA-TEXADA.

It ls stated that this Texada Island
mine will, as regards a controling inter-
est, pass shorfflytnto -the-, bands of an
English de.velopment company, which
offers to purchase thG unsold treasury
stocl at par and use the .money for de-
velopment -purposes, under supervision
of its own offiers. The ore ln the long
tunnel on tbis mine li stated to assay
$28.50 ln gold and $1.40 ln silver.

POSSIBLY SIGNIFICANT.

T.he-. tact thaj Mr, E, S., Clouston,
general manager of the Bank of Mon-
treal, Is accompanving Sir William Van
Borne, Mr. R. B. Angus and party on
the annualdirectors:trip overtbe C.P.R.
ls very likely of special signiticance at
this juncture,. as meaning important
financing busingu ln con4ection, with

;the great Koot.nay-mewng -sheme.
The C,PJE Ud Bask of MorW am
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l. C. Ludor f.....

Il. De Keyser Verbiest ....

De Koyser s
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Amalgamator
anfactollring

Company

OFFICE:: 47 Cordova Street,

Vancouver, B. C.

OUR MA CHIAES ARE

LIGHIT. COMPACT, OF

GNREAT CAPACITYI,

AND SPECIALL Y AD

APTED TO THEi

WORKING OF TAIL

INGS OF HYDRA ULIC

MINES GENERALL Y

Pull Particulars sent on

MINING CAMPS AND HOW TO
REACH TIIEM.

A lherni - Steaiboat coin mun oniention
w iti V ictoria and ly stalo witi Nanai

BIarclay sounfd-Forty miles froin Al-
lerni; coiliiin mieation by steamer w itih
Victoria.

e.Altinnlo.
Ia rkervile-Two.hnidred and eighlity

live miles frofmi Asliroft. Seestage lintes.
ltiapa rte-SIx ile fron Alicroft;

tage fromi Ashcroft.
lglir--Stage fromn Ashctroft.

Cliitoi--Thairty two miles fromî AshIi-
eroft station: stage froin AhcroIt.

Fort George-Nearest station, Ques-
nelle

I lorselly-Neare.st nostollice. 150 îl ile
Ilonse: stageg froin Aslcroft; change at
150 .ile loise.

Lac La Iliclhe-On! hiiiidred mniles
froim A shcroft; on stage line from Ashi-
croft to lIarkerville. .

Lillooet--\eekîy stage froi Ashcroft.
Lighiting Creek-letwesun Quesnielle

and Ilarkerville; by stage to Staidey.
One lluidred MIile Ilouse-Stage fromt

Ashcroft.
Oie Iluniîdred and Fifty '.%lle llouse-

Staue frotn Asicroit.
Qisn.-elle-'wo lunîdred anid twety

ive iilles fromt Asheroft; stage froin
Ashcroft.

Qiieswi:lle Forks-Stage fromî Aslicroft.
Soda Creek-Stage fromt Ashcrft.
Sianley-Stage fromn Ashcroft.
Slonglh Creek-Stage froin Asheroft.
Tatla Lale--Stage froin Asicroft,

chaiging at Soda Greek.
\Villow River-Stage froun Asicroft.

Williains Creek-At lBarkerville.
CAS~SIARt.

Dease Creek-
lc)aie Creek-

COA. CF.TnES.

Crow's Nest Pass-
Naiaino-Froin Victoria, aIl rail, 83

miles. Steamier fromi Vancouver.
-Union-

ellington-From Victoria, al rail,
83 iles. Steatner and rail frou Vancon-
ver.

EAST iOOTENAY.

Crattbrook-Nearest railway station
Golden. Communiuation by steaier
froin Golden to Winderimere, thence by
stage.

Fa'rmnoiit Spriiigs - Nearest railway
station, olden. St.:mer to Wiider.
mecre, tlence by stage.

Fort Steele-Steamer and road froma
Golden. Steauer fron Jennings, 'Mont-
alla, G.N.R.R.

Galbraith Ferry-Steamer fron Gold-
en. Stage li winter.

Galena-Nearest railway station, Gold.
en, thence by steamer. State in winter.

Golden--On main line C.P.R., 475 miles
from Vancouver.

fllflTflffl i

ASHCROFT,:

A. H. .ALT
PROPRIETOI

-lHeadquarters for.

Commercial .

Travellers
and N

RATES REASOR
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